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WEATHER)
Slightly warmer tM aftew

noon and tonight than for Mint
period yesterday.
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JapsAdd To
Forces On
Guadalcanal

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. (At) Despite incessant
pounding of their naval supports, tho Japanesehave landed
freshtroopson Guadalcanaland arehammering determined--
ly at American defenses.

Tho navy reportedlast night enemy troops, using
tanksand heavy artillery barrage,threw themselvesagainst
tho western defense linesfive times Friday night and Sat-
urday morning.

Eachtime they wero hurledback.
Tho first four attackswere repulsedby army andmarine

corps troops and artillery batteries, which destroyed five
enemy tanks. There was no mention of American tanks in
action. v

The fifth onslaught, early Saturdaymorning, wasbroken"

U.S.Airmen

Again BlasL-- J -

Hongkong1
By J. BEHXY O'SXJLLIVAN

"r WITH THE U. S. ARM"T AIR
FORCES IN CHINA, Oct. 26 UP)

American bomber cascaded ex-

plosives on Hongkong early today
tor. the second Ume In Si hours,
adding new fires to those start-

ed In- - a devastating Sunday as-

sault, and smashedagain at the
frequently raided JapaneseWhite
Cloud Jalrdromo near Canton.

After setting tho Hongkong
waterfront aflame yesterday,
Lieut' Gen. Joseph. W. Stllwell's
headquartersannounced, today's
raiders destroyed tho ' North
Point powerstation there, plant-
ing every ono of their bombs In
the target area.
'Destruction of the North Point

station was a major stroke
against the Japaneseat Hong-kpngX-

suppJUedpowerito the
whole of the Island. It Is situated
along the waterfront, about two
miles from the district.

Curing the Japanese siege of
the colony last Decemberthe en-
emy was careful not to shell the
plant because they wanted"'It for
their own purposes and they ci
tured It Intact with their fl:
landing.

ax canton many ures ywero
started and a heavy explosion
was noted In tho vicinity,ofthe
airdrome. Both missionswere
accompUahedtodavwlthout tho
loss of a planeydespltoJapaneso
efforts at Interception.
(Attempting to' 'minimize the

raids on Hongkong, the Tokyo
radio saidthat damage was negli
gible lnthd first one and that the
raiders "wer6 forced to 'turn tall"
byyflro. or Japanese-- anti-aircra-ft

guns In the second. The Tokyo
broadcastgave the time of Sun--

, day's raid as 3:30 p. m, and Mon
day's at 1:30 a. m.)

TT .' T- - .
nCTsneyusis.
ControlsOf

anpower
WASHINGTON, Oct,23,. UP)

Major General "Lewis" 3. Hershey,
director of selective 'service, rec-
ommended today tighter control of
the nations' Crop planting, aboli-
tion of voluntary recreating for the
armed forces, and additional curbs
on al industries to com-igr-- j"tt the manpower shortage.

As Hershey testified to the sen--f
ate military committee, congres-
sional leaders virtually abandoned
hope for a final vote on legisla
tion lowering the draft age from
20 to 18 years before the middle
of next week, after house members
return from election campaigns.

Hershey told the senatecommit-
tee, which Is considering man-
power legislation:

"I am not prepared to recom-
mend additional legislation. I do
pot think we have exhausted the
means available."

Hershey told the committee the
U. S. armed forces now total 6,
000,000 and with the army asking
another3,000,000 these stepsshould
be taken:

1. Agriculture "must decide
what It must grow next year and
what we can do. without.

;, Voluntary recruiting for the
armed forces particularly In the
farm belt should stop.

3, Industry must halt "steal-la- g

of workers" and "prejudice
against the hiring of women."

4. Absenteeism employes off
duty la war Industries for un-

reasonable periods must be cut
saws,

JMSWOX KKXTRJNG
UflWON. Oct M. WP Pastor Of

the Wrst Bptlt church here for
S years, the Rv. J, R. Nutt de-

livered his final Mrmon last night
from the church that he built, He
retires Nov. 1, the anniversaryof
Us 80 years J the Btfttet vst-f-t

)
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that

-- iup oy aircrait ana aruuery,
with the loss of one United
Statesplane.
..Yesterday morning 'additional

enemy troops wero landed from
transports on the northwest, end
of "Guadalcanal,the navy "report-

ed adding: V

jWo amplifying report on these
operationshas been received."

American bombers and fight-
ers, 'sweeping out from tho
Guadalcanalairfield and other
allied bases, continued7to slam
away at Japanese ships, dam-

aging five warships and three
merchant vessels and, sinking a
gunboat.
A light cruiser anda destroyer

were hit In a raid over the Short-lan- d

Island area during the night
of Oct, 22-2-3 and a heavy cruiser.
or.battleship,was possibly damage
ed by a torpedo hit

On Oct. 25 Douglas "dauntless"
rs swooped down onon

enemy force of cruisers and- de
stroyers Immediately north of
Florlda-islan- d, whlcbyU'about 13
miles north ofGuadalcanal,and
damageda crulserTho preceding
night another' enemy cruiser was
reported probably, damagedabout
300 miles northeast of .Guadal
canal, y , . , i

t addition. General Urnr-Ar-.

thaVs--Austral- ian - headquarters
.reported that American flying'
fortresses-- had sunk a Japanese-
gunboatand damagedthree mer-cha-nt

vessels at Babaul, New
Britain, bringing to about 100,-0-00

tons thetoU of shipping de-

stroyedor damaged at that port
In three nights.The bombers, oU
of which, retarnedsafely-jals- o

hit fuel bargesnear the wharves,
causinga seriesof explosions and
fire which were visible for 100.
miles.
The land fighUng which started

on GuadalcanalFriday night was
preceded by an aerial attack,dur--
ing which our Grumman "Wlld- -
cats' destroyed an,enure zignier
escortof 20 Zeros, shot down one
of IS enemy bombers and damaged
three others.

Tyo FelonsFlee;
One Recaptured

HOUSTON, Oct 26 UP One of
two convicts who escaped last
night from the Blue Ridge'prison
farm near Alameda was still at
largartoday;

year sentencefrom Harris coun-
ty, was being sought byofficers.

Manuel Mlrelles, 20, of Dallas,
servinga five-ye- term, was cap-
tured by a negro yardman,G. W.
Mitchell, after .Mlrelles had asked
him for a ride to Houston.Mitch-
ell had been warned of the break.

LargestClass Ends
Glider SchoolWork

One of the largest and best
classes, Class 42-2- graduatedSat
urday on schedule from the Big
Spring Pre-Glld- school, Cpt. Jack
Stern, adjutant announcedMon
day.

An almost clean bill of opera-
tions was reportedas the class left
without record of any accidents
or injuries,

Anotner class or pre-glld- er stu--
dents Is due to arrive In the next
day or so, Capt Stern said.

Big Spring launchesa renewed
and coordinated campaignagainst
disease-bearin-g rats and mice this
week, with the exterminationwork
schedule to reach a climax with
the setting out of poison, through-
out the city on Friday night of
this. week.

Distribution of the poteo-i- ,

which is being supervised by city
health authorities: In eoeperatloa
with the state,will be deeFriday
through the schools, and Pareati
Teacherunits are supervietagthe
children's part la the work.

Begiaalag Wednesday, Henry
with the Mdestt

Pound Per Person Each Five

WASHINGTON, Oct, 26. UP)-Co- ffee will be rationed
starting at midnight, Nov. 28, at a rate of ono pound every
five weeks for each person over IS yearsold, the Office of
PriceAdministration announced today.

On tho basis of 35 to 40 cups to tho pound, the ration
means slightly mora than a cup a day per person.

Retail sales will be haltedat midnight, Nov. 21, Price
AdministratorLeon Henderson said, for a week-lon- g freeze
during which grocers will stock their shelves for tho start
of rationing.

The first rationedcoffee will be purchasedon the last
stampin tho sugarration book, stampNo, 28. Subsequent
raUons will be Issued by working backwardsthrough the
sugarbook, usingstampsNo. 28 to No. 10, In sequence.

The War Productionboard orderedOPA to take con-
trol of consumerdistribution to assurean equal supply-fo- r

all, Hendersonsaid, and attributed the emergency ap
tlon mainly to "excessive buying bv consumers."
of hoarding, over-buyin- g and runs

Hold
Finn
New

, .
By HENRY O. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 36, UBf ?Bed
army troops held fastenblackened
Stalingrad today as4ho''Germans
launched another-dssaui- t after fur-
ious artillery preparationand In a
fierce at times
developed Into hand-to-han- d cd

the nazl forces from a
factory property Into which they
penetratedyesterday, the midday
communique said.

uermon iniantry moved into
the assaultIn a factory areawith
tanks leading the way, but tho
Russiansreported,that their ar-
tillery fire decimated and put to
flight an entire regiment of In-

fantry.
TheRussiansthen launched their

own..attack, to drive the-- Germans
from the ground they had gained
the day before. ' '

Reports from ''the front north-
west of Stalingradcontinued to be
favorable; ther?mldmay communi-
que reportlngthat of
German 'blockhouses,and trenches
were occupied, five tanks destroyed
and a company of enemy Infantry
knocked out It Is in this area that
the redarmy Is trying to bore Into
the iflank of the Germans to ease
the pressureon Stalingrad.
--r 'Inono sector of this front 200

Germans; were reported killed
and the communique said that
soviet scouts filtered through to
the enemy trenchesand killed 70
Italians.
The lull In the Mozdok area of

the Caucasus where the Germans
are trying-to-drl- ve -- to GroznyoII
fields continued, but the Russians
said their artillery fire destroyed
20 trucks'and a company of infan
try.

Is

ed Statesmerchantship torpedoed
in the Atlantlo off the north coast
of South AmerlcaJJie latter part
of August today raised the Asso-
ciated Press count of announced
United and neutral 'nations cargo
ship sinkings by enemy attack to
C03 in the western Atlantlo since
Pearl Harbor.

Among survivors landed at an
east coastUnited Statesport were
a woman missionaryon the Afri-
can gold coast Mrs". Ethel Bell,
about 35, of New York, and her
children, Robert,10, and Mary, 12.

ine tnree tola now they never
doubted that prayers for rescue
would be answered, though they
were tossed for 10 days on a raft
crowded beyond its capacity by
survivors.

"The issue of food was the most
Important part of the day for us,"
Mrs, Bell said. "Every morning
and as the sun set, the children
and I would sign hymns and say

'our prayers."

slon service. Is to appear before
every school group, explaining the
importanceof a united campaign
against rats and giving demon-
strations on use of the poison.
Parents are urged to attend any
of these lecturesat their nearest
school. Through the school chil-
dren, orders for poison will be
taken up to Thursday aftemoM
(the number must be known by
the so the mixture may be pre-
pared) asd distribution will be
madethrough the children Friday.
A pound of rat poison will cost 3f

paekage of bait for miee
oeU Vt oeata. Tho ssaowts aie

ifq'r - " P
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'Iho Egypt was seen possible toluiin- - the Bed army held at
but night the desert drive RAT

raids tho Italian cities of Turin, Savona. and points for
African British seacraft Matuh. fearing by Sighting French
at their rear (brokenarrow), axis planes raided Kufra Oasis, outpostBOO miles
of Tobruk.

Approved

The senate committee
today a revised

house measure the col
lection of poll taxes as a

to voting in elections In
which federal holders are
chosen.

Sen. Norrls
notified tho senate and

obtained for the fil-

ing of minority
the was not

In session.
Sen. Doxey served

tice that he would raise at later
date order against the
senate's of the

measure.
Iforrls told reporters that op-

ponentsof the bill bad raised the
point m an In

number ofmemberswas
present for consideration of the
measurethere today. Norrls said

Van Nuys (D-In- bad
ruled that the six pres-
ent, one-thir- d of the membership,

quorum under the
senate'srules.

HEAVY BOMB TOIX
Oct 26. (iPJ Reuters.

British news agency, quoted Stef-
an!, official Italian news agency, as
reporting today that the
toll 'n one air raid shelter hit dur-
ing nlght'a RAF
raid on Genoa had risen to J64,

Health Officer M. H. Bennett
urging 100 cent
In the extermination work, eo
that it can be effeetlve.

In only scattered homes will
not obtain results, he said.
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StruckBy A Truck,
Soldier Is
Driver Is
Robert G. Shelton, 87, the 803th Air the
Big Spring Air Bombardier

was found ont
ford hotel about10:20 by soldiers

tho Ho was to post
all ho was ablo to was tho publio rela--
tlons office said.Ho died at .20
m. Sunday from effects skull
4ratnrA
EfaaoifcOTdayo-gnrn-httrr-fl
been found of the 'automobile
which hit Shelton, police

Shelton, volunteered and Joined
the army at Lubbock Sept
1942 and was sent from Fort Sill,

the bombardier school
here Sept 21.

Rites were for m.
at the First

church Wichita Falls and
burial will bo in that city's

The was token Sundayby
Nalley Funoral home Lamesa,
where his mother, Mrs. Eva Ben-
son where
his wife, Mrs. Annie Lee Shelton
has" living and serv-
ing Herald correspondent

former member the lamesa
Reporter and the Wichita Falls
News Record staffs, Shelton was
married May 30, 1033 Miss
Annie Lee Marshall Wichita

Twin daughters,Linda Lee
and aged two, al-

so survive.

New Dimout Rules
For CoastalArea

SAN ANTONJO, Oct UO
War's Inconveniences will be
brought home anew tonight

along the coast
Houstonareaas dimout

prescribed by the
eighth are
placed effect.

The new regulations wero is-

sued Oct aad placed in
la other areas along the

eeast upon receipt the provost
marshals Brownvllle, Corpus
Christ! asd New Orleans.

was granted for
the Houston area until

smiiU At!lssaClsBiAsl fAJ
J""fWpS"B""sj

puanee with tM roguisy

the dlaoout area
Mstsgtirls to

cities for the

the
him

Ism

country's 03,000,000adults "certainly
drastlo Henderson

with 10 pounds per capita 1041, e

ubi vuusuuipuuu year-- ,

Pull details beverage rationing, Including
method of hotels, restaurants
commercial users,will
OPA said.

Behind the wholo problem Is the shortage shipping:
thero ample Brazil, U.8 source

and loast normal supplies In this country. How-
ever, even in normal times only two- - or three-month- s'

supply Is held this country. Added to the shipping
Is the demand and

bigger civilian purchasingpower.
However, WPB officials tho country could

got along fairly under Informal rationing by
pound had not the buying

surgo
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OannnH UVnnf? now aUleI at a second front
uoyo hard-presse-d Russians. Tho and Mew-do-k

retreated southof Saturday Supporting British, were
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BanttntPiF3t
Victory Event
Tuesday Night

First-- of series of eight "Vic
tory Concerts" be presentedby
the Big Spring high school band
will be given Tuesday night at
o'clock at municipal auditorium
under the direction San W,
Conley.

Admission will be war stamp
bond of any demonlnation pur

chased at the door and which may
be retained by the purchaser.

Purpose of the concerts four
fold! aid the war effort, help
maintain morals, encourage

savings -- and-- to provide en-

tertainment
Governor Ooko Stevenson baa

proclaimed ono day la eaok of
the remaining eight months of
school on wbieh tho concertsare
to be hole! aad hasasked every
sehool 1st Teams take part la
the program. Tho sohool selling
the largest amount of stamps
aad beads,aoeerdlagto the else
of the school, will be awardedtho
original copy tho proclamation
signed by the governor,
Director Conley's nroeram will

include military marches, over
tures, cornet solo by Billy Bob
Bohaaaoa, brass sextet number
aad vooal Mleotloa by Wanda
Lu Pty.

ts for tho other ooaeert are
November IS, Peeomber17, Jan-Ma- ry

n, February IS, March II,
April aad May IS,

preview of .ninay iukiwirt was give this afUiftoia
at tho iwswiiilMsa Sec

tMl ttelM AJbsb I aMpfc "SsMBI bfBfa4a.
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1 (Italian Bases

Hit Heavily, ,
By TheRAF

AjUHUUIV, ucc. b. cat At a
cost of only eight bo'mbers, the
RAP was reported todav to h&n
done.untold'damageto war indus
tries and supply centers 'n north-
ern Italy In -- a smashing new of
fensive In which home-base-d air-
craft struck across the towerinir
Aips xour.umesin tnree days.

- capping uio attacks was a as-
sault Saturday night on Milan,
site of the Oapronl bomber
works, where four-motor-ed bomb-
ers unloaded a vast weight of
bombs Including two-to- n "Mock
Dusters.'"
Pilots who participated in tho

Milan raid said that buildings in
Italy's second largest city "went
flying" as stick after . stlok of
bombs fell on the targets.
joniy a few hoursearlier a large

force of Lancastorshad raided the
samo city la broad daylight tho
first daylight bombing expedition
against,northernItaly since the be--
ginnmg.oi.uiewar. . t.n

-- Genoa and Turk wore bombed'
Friday night for the secondsight
In succession, Savona, '25 miles
west of Genoa, wasattacked si-

multaneously. ,
While the British 'ware asserting

me resuics or ,ineso assaults the
Vichy government announcedthat
it was filing ' a strong . nrotest
against - alleged attacks by RAF
planes om six 'different localities in
mo unoccupied Saturday af-
ternoons

The announcementsaid the at
tacks occurred In the restons of
Vichy, Montlucon and Domerat all
in tno Aiiier department and at
Roanne, Chateauxroux and An- -

necy. ,

FrostDueIn
EtexTonidit

--Press
Heavy frost was forecastfor the

north portion of East Texas to
night after winter temperatures
came to severat sections of the
state early today, drlvlne thetv
inojnetersozneoT-nnfoicUitsqrallr- f

Big spring had, Its coldest wea-
ther of tho season, as the meiu
cury at tho .airport dipped tosi
874) degree reading early Mon-
day.
A light frost In the central por-

tion of East Texas, sxcept near
the coast, also was forecast for to-
night

The cool wave yas felt from
Paris, where last night's low was
82 degrees, coldest of the season,
to the valley, where MoAUen re
ported a drop of S3 degrees from
Sunday's highto this morning's S3
when the norther blew In. McAllen
reported heavy showers near the
coast and a tight rain In Hidalgo
county,

Fort Worth reporteda low read
ing of 27 degrees this morning, the
coldest since last March. Dallas'
low was 87.

Warmer this afternoon- and not
quits so cold tonight was the fore-
cast for West Texas.

CISCO MAN DIES
CISCO, Oct X UP) Funeral

serviceswero held today for E. K.
Xeaa, retired merehantwho would
have bees 8A Nov, SO, Xe died
yesterday after reoeivh--g a broh

h4p to a fan.

Get Drivers
Saturday,Or

"Sign your namehere, that will
be 60 cento, please," la tho by
word at tho highway patrol irft" lioenso desk those days as
you push your way in or stand la
line to get that all Important art- -
er's liooaso renewed.

Offtoe hours for roaowalo aro
from 8 o'elook la Un awsmiag un-
til f o'elook at night aad uMetr
aayo, "nuwodays
the oMtoosf

War Bond Scot
SJ

er CteMfcAr jtii.$
"""tOO 10 wOC. HS ,,i,,feed .,,rt,.

Allies Drive
To Penetrate
Nazi Lines

Main Land Ckuk Of
Armored ForcesIi '
SUll Ahead

CAIRO, Oct 26. (APM
Allied plane, rultof; tk
Egyptian skies, hunnr4
ceaselesslyat Field Marristt
Rommels forces today a th
attacking army of th N1W
battled to widen wedge driv-
en into the main axis d
fenscsin tho first phaseof in.
all-o- ut offensive.

(Cairo dispatches ntihiuiurf
London newspapers said that BrtV
ish troops had over-ru- n two -Jst

defense lines In one Motorola i
two-mil- e advance and were attaoislng a'third. The' enemy defense Kt
this zone wero aald n ha .!
four miles deep.)

A communique from British
headquartersthis morning piaoed
heavy emphasis on tho aerial
blows being delivered against the
enemy and declared that Rom-
mel's attempts to close tho gaps
lit his lines had failed.
'The enemy was 'unable to dfe-lod-ge

our troops from the area
already gained," the bulletin sold
laconically.

Axis air activity increased:
somewhat yesterdav u raum.iv
fliers sought to ward off the ter
rifio bombardment to which Hlg
ground troops were belncr MitifeAt- -
ed, but allied pUota had a euooeoe-r-ul

day, shooting down seven en..
emy planes and damaging many
moro, headquartersdecinnt,- - iaxis supply ship also was reported
bombed and sunk in Tobruk Habor,

The communique measlomd
only minor clashesbetween ar-
mored units, bearing out --Ms
wenesxrom the front lndtoatus.that the main armored strength
of tho opbo-J-- arm) ui
Rommels armored fiwauMAn.

Iiowevor, were said to be movm'upto meet the advancing BrltJeh
forces, and It was these units upon,
which the full fiirv of th aiiuj
aerial assaultswas concentrate.

American and British-- hnmK.,-- .

flying In relays, dumped tons upon
tons of explosives on the massing
axis armored divisions from dawn

uiuk yeaieraay,attempting to
scatter and destroy them beforathey could" Jolnthe battle. ,

The attacks were nreseed hnm
from low levels with strong fighter
protection and were almost unop
posed, British headquarterssaid.

uniciai quarters gave few de-
tails yesterdayon tho progressof
tho land fighting, limiting tfeoaa.
wim w uio announcementtsatthe enemy's main positions had

been penetratedat some points,
but there was evidence of quiet
confidence la
Lieut Gen. D. L. Montgomery

commander of the eighth army.
said that plans for the offensive 31
had been.welMaId-nnd-that-lt-rolfc.----

JecUve was to "destroy Rommel
. SfSrrii. KMj ,,,.. a . .... r" aHwi uu cuueu iroops xigns

lng in front are first classsoldiers
and.J am determined they wirt'
najtajiucrMS,. no-sej-o, ,,, . ..

WJilIe the full strsngth of
forces massed by the allies re
mained a military secret-- it
generally believed that thepneM
superiority in men. tanks, bum
and planes.

Mrs. RooseveltIn
Air RaidAlarm

LONDON. Oct 36 OB . Mrs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt heard be
first British air raid alert today--

while addressinga group of
at the home counties auatUtM-y- 1

territorial service training eet
ter. Obviously unperturbed, sfco
continued talking. The gtrla
cheered when she had tinlehed.

Earlier, she had Visited s ATi
base at a home counties atirpori
aad talked to a group of M Asaoo
lean girls who are ferry pilots.

Tne alert today was the first ta
London since Mrs, Roosevelthaa,
been in Britain. ' .

sUXBB TUH8DAY
AWTTN, Oct Sfl Of) Vuaorol

rites .will bo said toaaosrew ser .
A. PhlKttWt. 87, ohlef olerk of the
state supreme court who dtost
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The numberof rokowak is ta
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BattlesWarm Up This Week In
RacesFor ConferenceTitles
SteuberStays
OutIn Front
In Scoring

KKW YORK, Oct 26. UP) Bob

.,,8teubrf the human adding ma-

chine who plays left halfback for
tha University of Missouri football
team, annexed 20 moro points Sat-urd-

and easily retainedhis grasp
'on the nation'sscoring honors.

Steuberoutsped the Iowa State
C6llego tacklers for three touch-
downs and converted two of them,
the day's efforts bringing his total
for six games to 83 points.

His one-da-y outbreak,however,
was surpassed by Jim Secrest, Uni-
versity of Rochesterhalfback, who

, counted five touchdowns, and was
approached by all America Frank
filnkwlch of Georgia.

Secrest turned on his speed for
tha benefit of Hamilton College,
which was defeated for the first
time this season,33 to 0. Elnkwfcb,
playing only part tlmo againstCin-

cinnati, got threo touchdowns,
raised his total to 68 points and
took over second placo.

Geno Feketo of Ohio State,erst--

while runnerup, grabbed eight
points in his team's win over
Northwesternbut skidded to third
with an aggregateof 60.. Secrest'a
B4 gave him fourth place.

Thacrscorlng" leaders, Showing
player, school position, number of
games played, touchdowns, points
after touchdowns, field goals and
total points Included:

Mlssourl.Valley Conference
Lee Tevls, Wash-

ington, HB 4.6 6 7 043
Southwest Conference

BUI Coleman,
Baylor, QB .6 5' 5 035
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OhioStateAnd

WisconsinIn
Major Test
By AUSTIN DEAliUEAIt

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. UP) With
most of their intersecllonalstrug-
gles and '"breath-
ers' out of the way, the nation's
college football teams come up
this week to that point of the sea
son In which the various sections
can begin separatingthe champ
ion from tho also-ran- s.

As on most football Saturdays
of the past In this wartime season,
the midwest again will have a cor-
ner on the "naturals," but
there will be enough feuds In other
sections of the country to take
care of tho paying- - customers arid
help clarify conference title pic-

tures,
Tho Big Ten conference reaches

a show-dow-n stage, wiut a arasua
revision of the standings a defi
nite possibility.

Ohio State, which lived up to
Its No. 1 national rating by
knocking off Northwestern, 20--

Saturdayfor Its fifth victory of
tho year and thd third In tho con-

ference, "meets unbeaten but
once-tie-d Wisconsin In tho day's
Wisconsin' blanked Purdue, 13--0,

top tilt In that league, If not In
all the land.

In Its first conference outing Sat-
urday and moved in among the
loop's first three,

Illinois, knocked out of the un
defeated ranks by Notre Dame,
21-1-4, will go after victory No. 3
on a clean,conference slate against
Michigan, tripped by Minnesota,
16-1- Northwesternwin try for its
first league win in four starts
againstMinnesota and Iowa, 14-1- 3

winner over Indiana, will tangle
with Purdue. With no league op
ponent to play, Indiana must tac-
kle, the well-reste- d Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht

Seahawks.
Notre Dame, getting better .by

the week, moves into Cleveland for
a go at aNavy team that haswon
and lost on alternate saturaays
and was sunk, 21-- by unbeaten
Georgia Tech last week.

'J.ho Boutneaaicrn coniercnca
may find Its 1942 champion In
the winner o Saturday'sDixie
headllner between two unbeaten
powers, Georgia and Alabama.
The latter was hard pressedto
top Kentucky. 14--0, for Its fifth

win, while Georgia breezed
through" Cincinnati, 35-1- 3, for Its
sixth. GeorgUWTech has anonv
conference' date with Duke,
which, rolled over Pitt, 28-0- , for
Its second decisive triumph In a.,
row.
Tulane. 29-1-4 winner over North

Carolina, clashes with "Vanderbllt
and L. a U., which routed Georgia

with Ten-

nessee In other loop tils.
William and Mary, the Southern

conference favorite, hoTa
date with Dartmouth,' but

North Carolina has ltaannual ox--,

gumentwithNorth Carolina State
In league play. - -

The east's top-flig- ht encounter
brlngs'unbeatenArmyaco to face
with Pennsylvania, which routed
Columbia, 42-1- 2, while Army was
stopping Harvard, 14-- last week.
Syracuse,v another eastern team
without a loss, dumped Cornell,

Una Fre-Ellg- tnis ween.
Unbeaten Boston uouege, v

winner of wake Forest, cuicneo
Georgetown; Harvard Daiues
Princeton,which handedBrown Its
first defeat, 32rl2, andBrown faces
Yale. ....

la the Southwest, nnaoieaiea
Texas7Chrlstlan, ffeilf from a
21--0 triumph over the Pensocola
Pliers, returns to conference
play against Baylor, which nlp--nl

Texas A. and M-- 0--0. Texas,
which-pnl- fH "nf decision!
over Bice; bangsjuho anower
league foe, Southern Methodist,
and Texas A. and M. plays Ark-

ansas. V

On the Pacific coast, U. C. I A

which booted Santa Clara out oi
the unbeatenranks, 14-- faces a
stern test against Stanford, 14--fl

winner over Southern California.
After handing Washington a. 19--6

surprise, California meets Oregon.
Washington tangles with Oregon
State In another conference strug
gle and Washington State engages

the California
In the Big Six, Nebraska win

meet Kansas and Oklahoma win
face Iowa State Jn the only two
conference games scheduled.

Willkie To Report
On His World Tour

NEW TOHK, Oct 26 UP)

Wendell Wlllkle will report to the
nation tonight on his recent
Klobe-KU-dll- tour of-all- ied na
tions.

The half-hou- r talk will be
broadcaston. all major networks
andwill originate from the studios
of the Columbia, Broadcasting
System here beginning at 9;30 p.
m. Central War-- Time.

Your Car LastsLonger
r

And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flew'f Service Stations

,

Mbl Aalatt riwM

OP
The Big Spring

Pajre Two

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. OP) Collapse
of class C and D minor baseball
leagues was foreseen today by BUI
Webb, supervisor of the Chicago
White Sox farm system, by draft-
ing IS and 19 year olds for war
service.

Webb believed some 70 ball clubs
would fold and only 20 per cent
of their 400 players would survive.

After talking with other farm
bosses, Webb opined that the top
minora Class B, A, Al and A--A

leagues, which lean heavily on the
majors for material as well as
money could be strengthened
greatly by seasonedplayers, If the
majors boosted their' reserve lists
and reduced their active lists.

The 16 major league clubs must
not have title to more than 40
players, Including those under op
tion, contract or reservation, and
this number must 'be reduced to
25 by the 31st day of the playing
season.

If each club trimmed Its active
list to 23, a total of 32 good men
could be released to the minors.
Many more could be handeddown

N. M., Oct
26 UP) Arizona University may
bo In for more trouble' than a
three-legge- d cat at a. dog show If
scouts from other Border confer-
ence elevens spent'the weekend.In
Milwaukee.

There the scouts could have
seen (and
what happenswhen the Wildcats

By HUGH JB.
IJEW YORK, Oct. 26. UPh-Go- lns

back, going going back
to NassauHall. . . . Suppose every
old grad gets that feeling about
his college sometime, but It didn't
hit you until you went down to
Princeton to cover the

gome last Saturday.. . . The
place hasn't changed much. . , .
The campus still has that air of
peaceful seclusion; the same big
trees shedding-- their leaves on the
greenquadrangles. . . . Of course,
the walks seem a lot longer now.
Some of the buildings you remem-
bered as new look mellowed and
weather-beate- n and so do some
you didn't remember at all.

The stadium looks the same, ex--

comfortable, covered press box now
Instead of out on the hard con-

crete. . . . And you didn't have the
enthusiasmyou had forbully Dick
inson s teamback in 22l1Jj,e--

told 'em, "a team that won't be
beatcant"be" beat. ,"77 AnoT-h- e

was right . . . When they went out
to play: Chicago you atoocTln front
of a loud speakerand suffered ai
John Thomas kept crashing
through the line, ttj You started
to walk away when they were two
touchdowns behind, but just then
they picked up a fumble and ran
for a touchdown. And pretty soon
Maud Crum made another andwe
were ahead 21-1-8. . . . And finally
after Pink Baker made that tackle
that stopped Thomas on the one
yard line what a snakedance you
had down tne street.

You saw your first Yale game
that year, too. , . , Princetonwasn't
supposed to win that either, but
Yale couldn't get pastthe one yard
line and pretty soon Bob Seattle
got away for a good run and Ken
Smith kicked a field goal and you
won 8-- , , . Come to think of it,
this year's team Is a lot like that
one... .. These kids weren't sup-
posed to beat Navy or Brown or to
tie Fenn, but they did 1U . . . And
you don't begrudge Williams Its
victory because it has a good team
andyou rememberits coach, Chuck
Caldwell, as a pretty swell, guy.

Borne of the other seasons
weren't so successful, but they
bring back their pictures. , . ,
When Notre Dame's Four Horse-
men came In and handedyour
Tigers a couple of lickings, . . .
The distanceWhoops flnlvely could
pass ana tne way Laury Legeadre
could punt to the coffin corner. . ,
and the time you couldn't go to
Cambridge for that 31--0 victory
over Harvard but stayed around to
see Bulgers 'and Homer Haxel
wreck wnat was supposed to be a
great Lafayette team. , . And.
when you went to Phllly to seeRed
Grange run againstPenn., . . And
doa'i. forget Jake SlagU'a great

oris
Daily Herald
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Minor LoopsDue
To Fold As Result
Of Teen Draft

Marquette'sPassingGameSpoils

Arizona U.'sFine SeasonRecord
ALBUQUERQUE,

somesprobably

Sports
Roundup

FUIXEBTON,

Princeton-Brow-n

MPjjH?atJyojjslUnareasQnably

Monday,

In the process If the authorised
rostor of 40 wero enlarged.

"C and D players left after the
draft could be absorbed in tile
turnover," .Webb said. "The need
is great for, a closely-knitte-d work-
ing agreementbetween the majors
and minors and will pose a prob-
lem at the baseball meetings hero
in December."

Webb thinks tho C and D
leagues are doomed desplto many
17 year old boys competing In
them.

"Theso youths will enlist," Webb
observed, "In order to pick their
own branches,of service, or will
turn to defense industries formoro
money, or will regardit a wasteof
time to put In a year of baseball
towards a careerwhich may nevor
be realized."

Only married players with chil-
dren will remain,he said, and they
can't gamble on a career for $83
a month In A D league.

"About 10 or 12 minors will op-

erate in 1943," Webb guessed."Two
years ago we reached a peak of
42. Last season there were 27."

ore up against an accuratopasser
And some glue-finger- receivers.
In Milwaukee the result was:
Marquette 89, Arizona 0.

Up until Saturday,Arizona was
unbeaten and untied, and had
yielded only stx points In four
games; "And'Hess than a month
ago the Wildcats had thebest de
fensive record in the nations

Border conference elevens, par
ticularly Hardln-Simmo- and
Texas Tech who share the lead
with Arizona, might find the ex-
ample one solution to a knotty
circuit problem.

Hardln-Simmon- s, who downed
the Texas College of Mines 39 to
7, meetsArizona this Saturdayat
Tucson.

A Hardln-Simmo- victory would
leave the Cowboysundefeated,and
tied with Texas Tech for the con-
ferencelead. Tech, a 20 to 0 vic-
tor over New Mexico Saturday,
goes against Rice Institute at
Houston this week.

West Texas State's Buffaloes,
who gained second place in the
JtanflLngsyilth n 27 to,
over Arizona State of Flagstaff,
meets the cellar-confin- New
Mexico Aggies at Las Cruces In
one of the three circuit games.

In the third, the Texas Miners
tangle with Arizona State at
'Flagstaff.

Arizona State of Temps bounced
out oi me casementwitn a 20 too
win over the New Mexico Aggies,
and meets the Santa Ana Air
Base this Saturday. In another
Interactional contest, jNew Mexico
JJnhzersJty engages Nevada,at
nenrc

ORDERED TO REPORT
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 26. Or

ders to report for training as a
flying cadetin the Army air forces
have been received by Dick Lowe
Jones, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ches-
ter Jonesof Colorado City. An ex--
Colorado City football star and
student of Texas Tech, Jones will
report at Lubbock November .

and will there be assigned to a
training center,

run that beat Yale your senior
year,nor the way Ed McMillan and
Turk Gates ruined opposing lines,

. Now you can understandwhy
the old timersused to talk so much
about Johnny aL--t Arthur Poe and
Sam White and therest. . . . Some
day the kids down below you may
be talking about Bob Perina and
George Franke the same way.
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JacketsNear
AnotherT. C.

Championship
BttOWNWOOD, Oetr 98 UP)

Tha Howard Payne Yellow Jack
ets, perennialwlnnirs of the Tex-
as conference championship, are
within one game of doing It again,

The Jackets beat Southwestern
13--0 last, wek for their third
straight victory and now have
only to meet Abilene Christian
College to call It a season.

A. C. C, however, looks like &

tough one for the Howard Paynes
to take care of. The Christians
have won one conference game
and lost none and had dropped
only ono game for the season, the
same as Howard Payne.

This week finds Austin College,
wlnless In two starts, playing
Southwesternat Sherman while
Abilene Christian meets McMurry
at Abilene.

Texas conferencemembers split
even In games with Lone Star con-
ference teams last week, A. C. C.
beating Southwest Texas Stato,
26-- while Aattin College was los-
ing to East.Texas State, 34--

Meanwhile, McMurry dropped one
to Lubbock FlylngField 13--7.

CottonGinnings
Over Eight Million

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. UP)
The census bureau reported today
tnat cotton of this years growth
ginned to Oct. 18 totaled 8,183,839
running bales, counting round as
half bales and excluding llnters,
compared with 6,857,017 bales It
year ago, and 7,027,189 bales two
years ago.

Glnnlngsby states,with compar-
ative figures for a year ago, In-

clude Arkansas 030,274 and 1,026,-40-5;

Oklahoma 332,768 and 231,564;
Texas 1,799,989 and 1,211,778.

Kiwanians, Wives
To HearTalk By
WAAC Officer

Klwanls club members will bring
their wives to the regular meeting
Thursday noon at the Settles ho
tel to hear Lieut. Virginia Williams
of the WAAC's.

Members who plan on attending
were askedto notify Horace Re'a-ga-n

so that extra reservationsmay
be made for the wives.

From 1777 to 1821 mayors of
New York city were appointedby
the governor and four senators
constituting a council of

LEON HENDERSON tells AP
headquarter.--

riflfcOilftSr ''

SECRETARY HUlt tells AP

Stale Department rM Leaks

A

f would

ILone StarFlag
At StakeIn Four
GamesThis Week

COMMERCE, Oct. 26 UP) The
fireworks start this week. In the
Lone Star conference football race
with all Tour teamsplaying games
counting n the standing.

.Sam Houston State, which open-
ed the campaign by tumbling
North fexas State 21-2-0 In &
thrlller-dlll- er last weok, comes
here ICrlday night to tackle Kast
Texas State. EastTexas has not
yet seen conference action.

North Texas, meanwhile, will be
entertaining Southwest Texas
State at Denton. '

East Texas crushedAustin Col-
lege S4--0 last week while South-
west Texas was losing to Abilene
Christian College 28-- Austin
College and A. C. C. both are
members of the Texasconference.

Tulsa HasThe
BestRecord

NEW Tonir. nK m im rifour college football teamsthrough
out mo nation remained unscored
on,todaybut at least 83 othersstill
were unbentan And iintlarl anm nt
them after playing as many as six
games.

Tulsa (Okla.) university boasted

not yielding a score in five games,
but the high scorerin tho Unbeaten
ranKs was Tcsno state, which
swamned Fort Ord. Calif.. RfUV vu
terday for a five-gam- e total' of 270
points against oniy six ror its op-
ponents.

Previously 'unbeaten powers In
averv mctlnn nf th rnnntn, ,1mt
ped by the wayside the past week--
cnu, including sucn .teams as Il-
linois, Santa Clara, Arizona and
Brown. ' ,

Bible .Supply Not
Enough To Meet
Soldier Demand

DALLAS, Oct. 26 UP) Requests
from service men in Texas, Louis-
iana, Oklahoma and Arkansas for
Bibles cannot be filled from the
Dallas office of the American
Bible Society, the demands are
so great, Frank W. Langham,dis-
trict secretaryof the society, said.

The society's presses have
trebled their output since the
draft law became effective and
are printing 9,000 copies of the
Bible dally, still there Is a ed

shortage In scriptures,
he said.

reporter Jaik Bell In OPA

reporter Wade WsrrHr in
en.

NEWS AT

AP gets

AngeloAndOdessa,

Stage A Mighty
Battle Friday

That noise that all West Texas
most of tha state,for thatmatter
will be hearing from down

around the Concho river Friday
night will be the explosions touch-

ed off In a deadly-seriou-s clash be
tween San Angelo's Bobcats and
the Bronchos of Odessa,who have
at It determine somethingabout
the final outcomo of the district
3-- grid race.

The game looms as one of the
crucial tilts of the football season
In these parts, and will be one of
the most Important on the whole
state schedule.

How It will come out Is anybody's
guess. The only direct basis for
comparison Is furnished In games

It Looks Like
Texas,TCU
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Press Staff

Texas and Texas Christian
and you'vo just about told "tho
story pf 1942 football in the South-
west conference.

With the season but half fin-
ished, It appearedtoday that
barring a catastrophe-th- e L'Ong--
horns and Horned Frogs would
meetfor the title two weeks from
Saturday in Fort Worth.

Arkansas-- and Texas A. and M.
are virtually eliminated. Rice Ms
on -t- ho ragged edge. Southern
Methodist hasn't started, but
doesn't' seem to be of champion"
ship calibre, Baylor has' its
roughest road ahead.

Which leaves the Toads and
Steers two fine teamswith swift
attacks anddurable defenses.

This week,the Longhorns are
back home hosts to the rejuve
nated Southern-- Methodist Mus
tangs.

T. C U., logical favorite for the
title because it Is the only un-

beaten, untied, team In the cir-
cuit, has a Job Saturday Baylor's
astonishingBears. " -

Texas Aggies, with two confer-
ence defeats in as many tries,
should hit the winning side against
Arkansas In College Station.

SMU, engages Texas and Rice
entertains the Texas Tech Red
Raiders.

SECRETARY STIMSON tells AP
1War,DepartmanLonIees.

We news.

both teams played againstthe Lub-
bock Westerners early in the sea
son. San Angelo held the Lubbock
lads to a 0--J tie; Odessawas nudg
.,! tor n. 14) loss to Lubbock! mb

the odds are really negligible.
While these two iocs ciasn, the

nthr Inndar In Sweetwater.
will be in line to keep Its standing
1,000 pet. as the Mustangs travel
to Lameso, The free-runnin-g Ponies
should havo another easy evening
and be able to It any sort of
score they choose.

Other district games are those
titwn nlmvrnns. and aro between
(nm. which nlreadvarecounted out
of the championship running. Big
Springs steers entertain tne woe--
n11., wnnlr "!nlnrnr!n Wolves, and

ahnnM ramn forth with a victory.
The Wolves, dogged by hard luck,
turnover on coaenmg stair, anon-ag-e

of material and every other
trouble thai can face a ball club,
have llttlo to support them In the
fight againstBig, Spring.

Ablleno's Eagles will be at home
to thn Midland club, and are slat--

ed to wlm Although the Ablleniana
have been knocked off by Sweet-
water and Odessa,as well as other ,
nnn.Hla(r!rt teams, thov have a
pretty fair club, ono that rateswell
above the .Midland outiit.
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DONALD NELSON tells AP reporters Sterling Sreen,left,
nl WllHam Needhem.

London newspaper 4mlls The AuoeMed Press' letter to Joseph Stalin, which

producedene ef the mot important dommtntt el the ww; etreke ef "fournaUtiie
genius." - T -

Henry C, Castidy, thief of the Moscow bureau of 7ft AP, who wrote the letter,
call k lust plain reperting-goi-ng Mr might to the teurtea$ AP men are trained

'i do everywhere.
To get dependablenewt AP mengo fe the top,whetherH's In Moscow or WasHintten,

en Important war stories r en the smallestHem In the day's report.And new.steweee
at the top welcome the AP.

Look al the four Washingtoncorrespondentsabove AP men getting newsstraight
tram Secretarye Stef Hull, Sesretaryef War Stimsen, WPB Bess Nelson, OPA Bess

Henderson.
H firsthand wherever
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Patrons To Be

HonoredTonight
Ail patrons and teacher will be

entertained with a reception at
7:45 o'clock Monday night at the
high school gymnasium sponsored
by the Parent-Teach-er Council and
morning' all new teachers In the
system.

the sessionIs In
chargeof Alts. R. E. Blount. Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, president of Col--

"k. legs Heights will ba pro--
Tugram chairman assistedby Mrs.

1 Robert .Hill, president of West
Ward

Mrs. Buel Fox, presidentof Cen-

tral Ward and Mrs. B. E.
"Wlntorrowd, will have charge of

refreshment and Mrs. Harold Bot-toml- ey

and Mrs. J. Blount Mull,
hospitality.

Pilot Of Lost

PlaneKinsnlan

Of PeopleHere
Capt. William T. Cherry, Jew

pilot of the ship which
carried Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker
and six others when It dlsappear--
ed over tho Pacific, Is a brother

? of Mildred andJohnChorry and
a nephew of Mrs. M. Woaver of

' this city.
Ho Is a former American Alr-fUin- cs

pilot and his sister said
hero the last word they bad re-

ceived from him Indicated be was
in the ferry command. They did
not know ho was In the Pacific
area until Sunday when they
heard his name In a radio news-
cast.

Capt. Cherry had visited here
on numerous occasions.""Hewas
married and his wife and daugh-
ter, Paula, 2, reside at Arlington
near her work at an aircraft fac-
tory. Many football fans remem-vb- er

him as an outstanding foot-"Vba- U

'player at Hardln-Slmmo-

University soveral yearsago when
' he was picked on the "little

grid team.
i M, Weaver, who was In one of

units to be landed
in Franco In World War X, said
Capt. Rlckenbacker was then
chauffeur for Gen. John J. Pers-

hing-at Chaumont, France,where
Weaver also was stationed as a
courier. Although he' did not
know him personally, Weaversaid
be saw Rlckenbacker there fre-
quently before he was assignedto
the aviation command and be-

came the American ace of the

m

m

war.

Employers Seeking1
tWomenWorkers
it The United-Stat-es Employment

Service office Monday' received a
number of urgent calls from lo-

cal firms for general office clerks,
preferably young women, 'Manage

icr O. R, 'Roddensaid,
j "Wo could have used ten, or
twelve today,", headded, urging all
girls and women Interested to
make application at the office
Immediately.

.Y0U WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM v

HOT HASHES
If you sufferfrom hot flashes, dlzzl-ne-w.

aistreesot "Irregularities",art
weak,nervous duetothefunctional
"middle-ago- " period In a woman's
lire try Lydla E. Ptnttmm's Vege-
table compound.It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsot women to
mllitva irnrJi annorlns srmDtoms.

UDW"TabeldIreetlonarPliixaMn'S'
Compound is wonviryingi

TAYLOR
HtECTRIC-C-O

Electrical Contractor!
110 E. tnd Phone M6

S, CWeheti,
M6.UI.T, OV.

ROOT BEER
At

ftiC . MILLERS

5

.
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PI G STAND
810 East Srd

U Hour Berrlee

FOR THAT
SPP?IALTDATE . .

y, Kselting, Freeks,
Diffsd for that eare--f
f leek.

Margo's
Mt
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fSl Qnnufci Snch o" theso pictured nbovo will observoNational Girl Scout Week which beganVilli OtUUia Sundayand will last until October 31st For tho remainderof tho week tho girls
will wear their uniforms at all times, toko part in seven service day activities such as homecoming
day, arts and crafts, out of doors, International friendship, health and safety. In addition, tho girls
will take port In victory fund drive. Money savedby the scoutswill bo sent to headquartersfor
tho' purchaseof war bonds. Pictured nbovo Is tho Clover troop with Its leader, Sirs. Erunon Lovclndy,
and assistant,.Mrs. ..VIo Blankonshlp. (Photo by Bradshaw).sr

To Quiz Pilot
On Collision
OFPlanes

RlViDKSlDE, Calif., Oot S6 UP)

Army authorities were asked to
day to produoo at a civil Inquest
the pilot of a bomber which was
in
llnep near Pal mSprlngs last Fri
day in which all 13 persons
aboardthe latterpiano:wre,'killed.

Coroner Beix'S". White said the

made available to him, but that he
expected to learn It shortly and
would Issue' a subpoenafor his
appearanceat the Inquest.

"Of course," added White, "it's
up to the army from there on."

Meantime, searchcontinued for
the bodies of three of the victims,
while the other nine, all identi
fied, were.held In a morgue here?

The nine recovered bodies have
been Identified as those ofthe air
liner near Palm Serines last Frl-
ley; Its first officer, I E. 'Rep--
port, and Its stewardess,Eatelle
Regan, all of Dallas; and six pas
sengers, Frank Bird, Hollywood;
HalplTRalnger, ' Beverly Hills; "Xt:
JosephR. Rosser,Santa Ana ar-
my air base; B. R. Vest, Jr., In
dianapolis; M. C. Henderson,Phoe
nix, Ariz., and "u A. Hege,

N. C.
The other three passengers

aboard the plane who have not
bren accounted for were Clinton
Baker,. Phoenix; E H. Wallace,
Las'Vegas, Nev., and C. M. Wert,
Los 'Angeles.

CloYerJIjcoop"Has;
Election Of New
Officers At Meet i -

Election of officers followed by
a wiener roast was business and
entertainment for the Clover Girl
Scout troop when members met
Saturday at the First Methodist
church.

Mamie Jean Meador was named
president and Clemma Helen
Potts, scribe. Virginia Hill was
named as treasurer.Charlotte Wil-
liams will be sergeantat arms and
Jane Stripling and Nllah Jo Hill,
flag bearers.
It was reported that $8.86 was

realized from the rummage sale
Saturday, Following the business
meeting, Mrs. Enmon tCovelady,
leader, entertained the group in
the yard of her home with a
wiener roast. She was assistedby
Mrs. Vlo Blankenshlp, assistant
leader. There were IT girls

&
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Efforts Put Into CountyExhibit
Diverted Now To Victory Effort

i Howard .county products exhibit,
like mostMother county.andU state
fairs, has gone with tbowar, but
the alertness, enter-
prise and spirit which prompted
the event is not dead only divert
ed to more war-winni- channels.

When the fair exhibit Idea be
came a reality in October 1041, the
nation was concerned with win
ning the war with food. Now,
things have changed, and&with
America actually In the conflict,
the realization that food Is only
one phaseot the mighty work-progra- m

has been for
many changes: . .

exhibits; such as
drew attention last year, have giv-
en way to community-wid- e war
projects,! drives and campaigns.
Scrap aqd other salvage drives,
Red cross worlc and individual
projects now occupy the time and
attention of enthusiasticclub wo
men

Community exhibits, such as
drew attention last year, have giv
en way to community-wid- e war
projects, drives and campaigns.
Scrap anbU-Bthe-

r, salvage,drives,
Red Cross work- and IndlvIriimH-- i

projects now occupy the time and
attention-- of enthualastlo club wo
men.

Instead of showing "products of
needlecrnft and culinary skills,
town women who realize this Is no
time'for Individual honorsare com-
bining their efforts on Red Cross
sowing! knitting, bandage-makin-

first aid and home .nutrition
classes,

No longer displaying productsof
their varied projects, H club
boys and girls are pursuing these
without the fanfare of publicity,
niany are going: Into defense work
and others are taking courses to
prepare them for some branch of
the service or for defense work
when they have finished high
scnooi.

The need for Industrial exhibits
by business firms has been abol
ished by priorities and rationing.
and all available materials are go
ing directly to the armed forces
or to defense plants. Bales talk Is

Hmm M

NOTICE
For The Duration

We are sorry to tnnnnnnw that wa eaa ho losger continue
our credit business and delivery service. We are working
herthaaded,and yet trying to care for mere customers,

imltlnr it necessaryto W dewa ea work every way we
can. We de net bave Hme to carry yaw aeeeuBts and take
eare of tbesi as tfeey should be takeseare of. This Is aa
aMe we are indeed sorry for, aad we bepayn dsrstand.

Tbask Ya,
TTsisiritr Wtilli mrtittrA

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
SMSoajry

community

responsible

Community

PageThree

superfluous as there Is a ready
market for .all available.materials.

Since blue ribbons don't stop the
axis, the fair is out for the dura-
tion. Ultimately It will be back,
and everyone hopes that time
comes sooner than most think.

RusheesGuests

At Tea Given,By

BetaSigma PhT

Beta Sigma Phi rusheeswere
guests at a preferential tea given
by members of the sorority Sunday
afternoonat the Settleswith hours
from 4 o'clock to 6.

tXlitumn nowers decorated the
room and a bowl of dahlias'cen
tered the lace laid table.

Mrs. Will Knox, Mrs. Paul
Drauet and Mrs, .Herbert --Feathefc
presided at-t- he

guestspresent Included Jane Clay--
tonr Mary Elizabeth Glass, 'Wini-
fred Brown, Fern Bmlth, Patty
Toops-an-d Marie -- Dunham.

Members present were Elizabeth
McCrary, Dorothy Sain, Mrs, Paul
Drauet, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Mrs. Will Knox, Mary
Bell Mlnger, Mrs. Herbert Fea-
ther, Omega McCIaln, Mrs. Hiram
Brlmberry, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. Murlln Smith, Mrs. Leonard
Sklles, Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs. W.
E. Milam, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Myr-
tle Jones, Sara Reldy and the
sponsor, Mrs. Ben LeFever,

EvangelistTalks
Of TheFinal War

At the Voice of ProphecyAudi-
torium, 406 E. Third street. Evan-
gelist B. E. Delafield will tell his
audience tonight at 7)45 p. m. of
"A Time Coming When Men
Would Give a Fortune to Hsar a
Sermon."

Last night la discussing the
War That Ends War," the evan-
gelist read from the Bible texts to
support the following points: (1)
Jesus will not touch the earth
when He comes the second time;
(3) The earth will be left In a
chaotlo state with no man oa It
for 1000 years; 8) The earth la
this state will be the prison house
of Satan; and (4) At the end of
1000 years whea fire comes down
from God out of heaven, the war
that ends war will be fought.

OOMXDIAN DOSS

NEW TORK, Oot. 3 im Har-
ry Goodwin, V, comedian who as
a satsabstof the ,AV Coasedy
Four, vaudevHte teaaa
for store than two dU,
brought lauMr to audleacM
tkwfaeit Anwlsa a4 Skwepe,
died 0A4Mf4Afr

CALENDAR
TUBSDAY

CENTRAL WARD STUDY CLUB
wlH meet at 8:90 o'cloek at the
Administration Building.

LTt VIRGINIA WILLIAMS, WAAC
recruiting officer, will speak at
8 o'clock la the settles betel
ballroom.

A.A.U.W. will meet at 7:90 o'oloek
In the home of Mra.VK. H. Mo--
Gibbon, 108 CedarRoad,

BETA SIGMA. PHI meeting will
be at S o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY classwill
meet at tho Church of Christ at
2:30 o'clock.

REDEKAH lodge will meetat 1:90
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall.

t WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB wlU meetat

8:30 o'clock at the studio of Miss
Elsie Willis, COS Runnels.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will have a
meeting at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
1100 Sycamore.

MOTHERS SINGERS will meetat
3 o'clock at First Methodist
Church.

THURSDAY ,
RUTH CLASS of First Baptist

Church will meetat 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Otis Grafa,
1008 Nolan.

HOME NURSING CLASS of Red
Cross will have open house at
the Crawford hotel beginningat
8:30 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW club will meet at
1:30 o'clock at the homo of Mrs,
Jack Haines, 1612 Donley St.

FRIDAY
COUNTRY CLUB members will

have a danco at tho clubhouse
from 10 to 1:80 o'clock with Jack
Froe's orchestraplaying.

VISITS AND,
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. X A. Wright and
daughter had as weekend guests
Lieut RaymondJ. Wright of Fort
Sill, Okla., Mrs. Ravls Bryan and
son,' Donald Ray, of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brooks and son,
William Paul, of Midland. Lieut.
Wright, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Bry
an ore brother and sistersof. J. A,
Wright. Lieut wrlght was gradu
atedat the Fort Sill officers' train-
ing school last Thursdayand after
spending a-- ten-da-y leave herewill
return to his station.

Meet The WOWS .

OrdnanceWorkers
CHICAGO, Oct 28. GIWYou've

heard of the WAACS and the
WAVES . . . Well, now It's the
WOWS.

They are women ordnance work
ers, Ino, of as their subtitle gives
IV "the girls behind the men behind
tho guns" ... a uniformed organi-
zation of women who are turning
out armaments.

The corps is nearly COO strong
now,but"!tsfounderajope, tho
Idea, convinced In a Chicago ord
nance plant, will spreadto the hun
dreds of thousands ofgirls and
women working In the nations
war-plant- -

Officer Assigned
To Air SchoolHere

Second Lieutenant Roico G.
Booth, a recent graduateof Of-

ficer's Training School in Miami
Beach, Fla., arrived at the Big
Spring Bombardier Scbool Satur
day1 for' assignmentat the local
field.

Lieut. Booth Is a graduate of
Wisconsin university and former
teacher and principal in the Ma--
zomanle publlo high school.

Dog Catcher Goes
To Work Wednesday

City Manager Boyd J. McDan-l- ei

today warned all dog owners
that a newly-hire- d

would be out Wednesday morning
to pick upall animals on the
streets without license tags.

Licenses are obtainable at the
city hall or from Dr. Otto Wolfe,
veterinary. Applications for He--
ense tagsrnust'be accompanied by

of vaccination; for
rabies,

Tags are 91 and are good for a
.year,. -.--

it's no longerTABOO
for girls to talk of

this possiblehelp
CARDUI has a ar record of

ay help, when taken as direct-
ed: (1) started three days before
"your time," It should help relieve
purely functional periodic pain;
(2) taken as a tonic CARDUI usu-
ally improves appetite,aids diges-
tion by Increasing flow ot gastrlo
Juices, and thus helps build resis-
tance for needed days. Try CAR-DU-X

You may be glad you dldl
(Adv.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
J06 B. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys'

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

KUTTKB TOASTED
iAXDWKJHES

M sTlsm) emPeaW

Nell Edens And

Eugene Patty

Are Married
In a double ring1 ceremonyread

at 1:18 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Nell Bdens became the brido of
SeamanFirst Class Eugene Pat-
ty, as the ceremony was conducted
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MRS, EUGENE TATTY

SundayBrido

by the Rov. J, Al English, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, in his borne,

Tho brido woro an RAF ,bluo
crepe dress with black accessories
andher corsage was of pink carna
tions. Her attendant, Winona
uauey,wore a hiacic ensemble with
a red rosobud corsage. Davis Ed-e-

was the bridegroom's attend-
ant.

The bride, who In tha rfmis'htiii- -

of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Edens,was
graduated In 1911 from-- , tho Big
Sprlnjr.hlgh school and later from
Jollov Beautv Collem. ttnn AWirnln.

She is employed at the Art Beau
ty Baton.

Tho couple left foliowlng the
ceremony for a week's trip to
Wichita Falls. For traveling the
brido woro a black and white en-
semble.

Fatty, who Is tho'eon of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Patty of Weatover, Tex,
was. graduatedfrom Westover
high school in 1030 and is now sta
tioned at Moultrlevllle, S. O. Mrs.
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WHERE
CIGARETTES
ARE JUDGED

"Wn4TOU"
opntci tworay
porublandlo
ijwmIi front-ti- n
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America Hon
tnm $8,00 perDay

Abet k Paiodsse,Vbre dol Arroyo

Downtown
Thoughtfrom the weatherreports that we wouM be Mitaed wttknew storm m lees this morning. What a ateaeaatsuiwises to flM N

Just medium eeld.

All you gate who wmiW like to wear a uniform aa4 be a ateejrtMT ff
the woman'sarmy, better shew1 up Tuesdaynight at e'asoek at Mm
Settles and listen to Lieut VIRGINIA WILLIAMS, who wTH ba tot,
from Lubbock to tell you the Inside dope on hew to be a WAACL

Met up with Lieut EDITH DUNKAM, nurse at the Big Sin lag
Bombardier schoolthe other evening and ratedan InvKattett et to ea
her this week. We were thrilled to be asked, and guess what, ssM
seemed glad we even wantedto cornel

Incidentally, with things the way they are these days, K yon smmI
have a rank of some kind, whetheryou are male or female, yottr bbsm
looks sort of emptywhen you write It and doesn'tsound very tmpettaat
when you say It. All of which reminds us, there Is a miner gates
around that there were several Civilians In town Saturdaynight. " we
don't believe It either.

e
Better dig out your funny faco,

geereaoyxor xiaiiowe en wnicn comesup oaiuraay nignt. it's lite
to go aroundringing doorbells, rememberT

WASTE FATS
Are NeededFor Munitions

And housewives oasthelp la savinggreasesto go lata the aeaUele;
explosives.

WHAT
Save all year wastecooking fate
Strain Into a wide-mouth- container.
Keep la cooL dark place until you have at least a penad.
Take It to your meatdealer. lie will payyou o apea.
for strained fate, So a pound for unstrained.

MARRIED HERE

Viola Turnsr and Ralph Phillips,
both of Colorado City, were mar
ried at 0:30 o'clock Saturdaynight
by Justice of the Peace Walter
Qrlce. They will reside In Colorado

'City.

Patty will remain bore, ,

Attending tho wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Edens, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Patty, Walksr Bailey
and Jan, and Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(esrttrnaHycaottd)

CHECK ITCHINQ-BURNI- NG)

the antiseptieetlmulatlnaway with fa-
mous Black and White Ointment. Pro-
motes hsallnsKV, 3W, KV. Money back
guarantee.Use only asdirected. Cleanse
dally with Black and White SUn Soap,

79rjPte

not the one you always wear.

TO DO:

i

whereyonfeel It-r- ub i

throat, chest and

v By The)

Tbe T.XONI' Tssteand Throat Is the
provUuj groundfor elfarettes,
sadthroat osa deeldewhich elgsretto tsttes
best to you,,.andhow It affects your throst.
For your tssto and throst aro individual to
you, Bssedon the experienceof million ot
smokers, we believe Camelswill suit your
T.ZONI to a -- T." Provo it for yourselfl

IN THE
With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast
Guard, the favorite dgarcttois CamcL (Bssedon ao
tusl salesrecords in Post Exchangesand Canteens.)

FOR MEl THEY
SUIT ME TO A

ALL ALONG

--LINE

Stroller

COLDS:a
backwlthtlme-teste- d wVapoHw

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

Rldlag

YELLOW

CAB 150

Oolyyosrtsite

FIRST SERVICE

CAMELS

, .

C1
T
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TKt femeus hoist offer a unlaw combination of Itvlng and
Mcreatlonat fadlltlet. Il It lews heuie, country ettet and playground,
all U oiI Situated en It own (wenryslne-aer-e ettale at an altitude
of yOO (est, It omlli no Item of gracloui living end diversified enter
talnmint, Flnstt ithooh searby.

TH, HHNTINSTON HOTIt AN IUN9AL0WS
rAtADtNA, CAiirotNiA sumum w. orce. Mm ocW

Hotel Is Corosada,Hotol J Corosode la San frantio, The Fairmont
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FLASH PREVIEW
''Gentleman Jim"

As spectacularand colorful as Jamesj. Corbett,himself"
is the new Warner Brothers picture starring Errol Flynn.

WSBsWBsWBmBiBsTTv SKfSPHHiXlTBwlKBBBH

BueWBWBsWBMwV tJBBBT'lBBMBBBBBBBWABBBBf

ESSHbbbRbPCSbbbIfeft 'HPbbYbYbbVbY IbYbYbYb1TSi"(JJwmswBswB!BW EnsWBsWMsWMBfkV- - 'rniBVJBBBHLkJlflBVaVaVaVARfcTV X9sKlLtf!'BJ'mBlBwBBBBBHl
LJ&lkdJRClWV
A bank clerk tn San Francisco, Flynn comet from a
lighting family who argumentsla Corbett' livery stable.

HPHHHHHKJ?77uHHHrHBHHKtVH
BBKBBBBjBJafr BBBJBpJ HrBk'BeYs
ffvv"MBBHLJlMil MBsBBwSBSKeM&'rBSS

BBK SBHS' Bn TBJt: fnBBBMBBfl
ltlB.' WBfKU 9HRHjM&&k" BaBSBlH:BV;?i:'BBZBV."BL't 'BBBBBBBBjMikJSrl sBBr &BKT' BBBJTSBIBFBJffr'1 'TPBBt; JH,KTr'r'BB'BFLriBBBBJBSMBB5ik& 4MBBBsMP tJBKKBBl
BdDBftfeN yjBiyjSBBBMBfcsjKssJfcBBBjiBM

VlKHMrikJaKlAMkjwkdUMaJiBIBHEMMMMMAaiaMAAaiKS(lBit9UHMH
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Errol
settlo

Shis fktlo ability' eventually lands him In the professionalring,
and aserlcsofexciting boutsmakes him a national-rluc hero.

H&EBSulBsyCPl'ytJBBsyBsWBsWJIwWJtPBSM
bWXHpsIbbP!! bbKsrsETb'PtbWbV

1VV .'"'-
-' ;' i'Sr :''VbSCSsihBbIbWbWbbbsI

BBWBBMn '' ' ! F ILfBBMBBBVVBK JKbWbJbKBUBBBBBil; TwhT'fWBHLKBirHBH9BBBBW ii if il'hiiMBBWtTWl KitoMi BBBBBBW:b 'li&HMMHH'BVJnrS9P'BBsVBfl
BsVbSv ' ' iA'rBBWBWt7sBWBVjiBBlBFri B

Despitehis popularity, Alexis Smith, whomhe admires,thinks he
Is too cocksure andcontinuesto snub him wheneverthey meet.

IWBBBWBBVJPc'Bi'SwBBBBfBBBWBBBWBKBBui
BBWBJ'lSBBBBBsflBKWaBwJiBBWBBMBBTBfl:

bsKtbsbBI 'SVbsBiHHB"jWBBBBFnBsX; " BB'--WBg- fe

KwlBwBBSiiliHirs.BtBt8ixviattSKiBKBBlBslBBQftlPyaVHvQEBBB'BBBBHi
aVBSsSQdOBMBsKLBBVBBVBVBl

B9HBiHBBfBBsBBBBBBsKBBsSBBVBBB'BBBBBBBBlKScDHHRHwHHtVbbLbBbbW
H'BBsBBSSBBMBBMBfiBIBBVsBMBBMBBMBBMBVBBH

In Now York, Errol meetsthe
him into acceptinga challenge

greatJohn I Sullivan and goads'
for a world'schampionship, fight.

BsBsiHBBBBV&HfflBsiBslBsGBsKBsHBsVasVBIiBsVBBttslSTiBsVBsHBsPBBBssfasVIBsBsRBBbss7BSbFBsBSbsH'
BsWBsHQBsWBsf'WBsWBBsWBsw'i&t rJ- - TrBBkBBBsH
BsBBBl HmBBRsPAEI - 4iBlwl t w MnyiTBSVi'
BBssWJBBnVTJBssiBlBBsaasHalBl,vfaPFWMWBSBHkkHjBsKnHBBsBVsj7 Jbtw'AwbsKX'BsKsBBsvKHnBBsVasVAsV''aLAajci'BBBPwPHbsIkwt bbbsHEJi W"bwbwB wgr:MbJbwwmV
BBBs'sJMBfBsBsnBsfc!lWBsBslWBsBsssBbVbsaBESbbIbsVbsVIvbsBbbsVhbVbskHWBswsPwJWffMBswMsw! laMsMsnBswMMSWMsE!T'iJ
Bbkb?? flBBBBSBBSBBHaBBMVTBJBKBsSBivK'flLV
BBBssBBVBMBsVjBwJssWBkBVBaWlVBBMBVBBsSc I

.JBV6m the battle Errolemergesworld's champion,with greater-- 1
appreciationfor JohnLTarid a newperspectiveon sportamariihlp.

-
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Lunched at the Hollywood Brown Derby with an Interesting

young man, the otherday. His name is BOB BREEN (columnists
pleasenote. .. . BOB, not BOBBIE). Young Bob will be seventeen
on the fourth of Novemberand is a tall, slender,good looking chap
who Is definitely straight Juvenile acting material. He will make
his first screenappearance,after an absence ofthree years, oppo-
site Jane Withers in "Johnny Doughboy," a Republicpicture.

For Bob, even at his tender age, this Is the comebacktrail to
sereensuccess,becauseas singing wonder,Bob had
shot up to stardom almost overnight in "Let's Sing Again." This
successwas followed by others, until nature took a hand In his
career and insisted that his voice must be changedto its adult
level. Nature is still In the processand will be for another six to
ten months. In the meantime,Bob has beenconcentratingon his
studies.

Bob made,his professionaldebut In Canada,at the ageof three.
Hk, first Broadwayplay had a brief run, and his "father" In the
opuswas the then unknown Bob Hope. ,

Although h. is,advancedenoughIn piano to play a numberof
coneertos,his favorite type of music Is classicalswing In the Oscar
Levant manner. Bob speaksFrench, likes autographsand always
answershis mall, be It personalor from oneof his manymovie fans.

He's a seniorat Beverly Hills High School and one of the.most
popular boys In the class, having recently been elected president
of the "International Statesmen,"a club for students Interested
in political science, Bob is also a memberof the school'sdebating
team and haswon severalmedals on individual merit Bob is also
popular with the girls andwhy not?, He is. a personableand well
mannetedyoung gentleman.

Xh Bob has bo preconceived notions about hisscreencome-tao- ek

and knows only too well what he Is up against But Bob
Brsen is ooaatag back accordlpgto the "rushes" I have en of
--JohnnyDoughboy," does an excellentJob In a straightactiaerole,
MM efegtaj.

TOs bey bus bad more than hk share of mental hastefls for
on sue fo the teams

piibwiij whisk depicted hbn as
bnt However, Bob Breen

Tedwelt CHapman

of unwarranted and Unwfttta
precocious and saoehnriwa.

has both the couraaeand iter--
WMMtty tt wt8 negate this tmpreesion In' the minds of the lew
Whfl still bold on to tbat misguided belief - . . Here's wishing ben

w mm iw wtu trouper,hubwujln.
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Fashion Scene
J7y Margaret McKay

Tho bestdressedKirk In Hol-
lywood this weekarethe Powers
Kirls In the CharlesRogers'pic-
ture, "The Powers Girl,' star--,
ring Carole Landls and Anna
Shirley. They are all wearing

Designer Ad-
rian's Incom-
parably beau-
tiful gowns
with a big
fashion re-

view as oneof
the highlights,
of the film.
The gowns
displayed In
this gala
scene are in--.

dicntlvo of
t- m A ! 1 f

MargaretKeXay wenr to Q

winter's charity and military balls,
and to other events'wbero for-
mal eleganceprevails on the so-

cial calendar. '

The Powersgirls are the, fam-
ous professionalmodels of New
York who work in tho illustra-
tions of tho advertisements In
magazines and, newspapers,on
bill boards andIn other adver-
tising mediums. This, of course.
Is abouf'the Powers girls-ari- d la-

the best garbed picture so far
this year..

My choice for the most cxaui-elt-o
gownwas.jCarolo" Landls'

Adrian-origin- al in the new pink-pea-rl

color. Fashionedof crepe.
It is a two piece evening gown,
with long peplum bodice and a
slight drape over a pencil slim

-- skirt. Large tropical .leaves'-ot

silver arid crystal ore embroider-
ed on the peplum. Silver and
pink Is a delectablecolor union.

POWERS omii Evelyn Frey
modelecta-strikln-g- dress

of billowy black net (being
non-priori- ty material, there were
yards and yards of it) with an

neckline, trlm-rnc- d
With starched lace, studded

In jet. The lacewas repeatedat
the peg-to-p pocketsand a large,
flowing bow of it was at the
waistline. Diamond earrings and
a necklace, added brilliance to
the costume.

Jayne Hazard, another ofthe
Powersmannequins,wore a nude
colored jersey silk gown with
Greciandrape in front anda cir-
cular scarf falling to below' tho
waist in back.

XovelyTJnda Sterling-wo- re a
citron crepe with fringe-drape-d

peplum over the slim skirt. Tho
yoke of the. frock" was embroid-
ered with topaz and gold beads.

EloTse Hart modeled a spiral
"cut dinner, gown of black crepe
with diagonalbands ofgraduated
gold nailheads,a graceful scarf
falling from tho shoulder.

Anne Shirley's dinner dressof
pale blue crepe with, extended
shoulders forming cap-Uk- o

sleeveswas also Interesting.The
draped skirt looped br peg-to-p

effect and the white crepe'yoke
extendedIn to' the waist-
line and was outlined with nar-
row design of silver bugle beads.
Anne wore'dlamondearrings and
an upswept' hair-d- o with this
number.

A- - stunning, afternoon dressy
designedfor Carole Landls, was
In pebble crepe.In coppercolor,
there ore large coin buttons on
the link at the neck. She wears
the frock with a persimmoncol-
ored corduroy dunce-ca-p and
matching long gloves.ifABOUND TOWNr Martha
Scott, lunchingat the Hollywood
Brown Derby, in a tweed suit
with matching tweed hat , . .
Kay Aldridgo ' . dancingsat-t-ho
ilQllywoMCanteensvJtlcapuEc
pie hat covered with purple os-
trich plumes, .h . Ann Ruther-
ford hasanew apple greencrepe
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"WteUr WUte" k
Max FsllMabarr, anneariaic
cKmM-s"X.uek-

y Leas."
Maes It with brew hi a Jersey-ikyttm-

drees with sable scarf,
feU Jswekx, bcewn Utt hei.
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Call Russell Is the lucky high school girl,who;
won a leadJrCParamount!slrenryldrichJCets-Clamour.,-,'

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
Yon may get a beautiful autographedphoto of Loula

nayivard," Sally Wadsworth, Mary "As tor, and Humphrey
Bogart. All you havo to do Is to mall your request,
together with S cents In coin or1 stampsfor each picture
desired, to Hollywood Today,, Crossroads, of tho World,
Hollywood, California.
It Is Necessarythat-Yo-u Mention r!-

REVIEWS OF PREVIEWS
by Sara Davis

IT IS NOT ONLY THE MEN, of the Navy who are helpingwin.
this war.

So too are the men of the Merchant Marine.nnd'RKO-Radlo'-s
riew film drama,"THE NAVY COMES THROUGH,'' gives credit
to tho heroesof both services.

This is accomplished by building a plot around a Navy gun
crew stationed aboarda merchantship to protect it againstAxis
submarines. Pat O'Brien, George Murphy, Max Baer, Desl
Arnaz, Jacklo Cooper, and FrankJenks are the gunners. There
Is alsoa girl aboardsnip namely,JaneWyart, cast as thenurse,
who comes along to core for a wounded crew member.

aflBBBVBBi,'BBBBPf7lMlBBBBBBBBBBBBH
"BVBVBVBJBBVKilBBVBYswAWiaVBVa' HPFfBBBSSMBWE5BMBMBlJgMjq t JBB'?MBMBBfiftlfc BBBBbWbBI

' "(Wl4irirs'i?JBSBv BBr4tterBBVi
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JaneTWyattand Pat O'Brien get a chilly reception from
George Murphy In RKO's "The Navy ComesThrough."

The romanceis betweenMiss Wyatt and Murphy, the latter
taklng-t-he partrof-a-dlshonored-of

in O'Brien's grin crew, and who redeemshimself In tho
action that develops at sea.

A complicating factor in the love story Is the opposition of
O'Brien, cast as Miss Wyatt's brother, to the attentions paid
her by Murphy.

Action and not love, however. Is the principal stock-in-tra-

of "The Navy Comes Through." The story tells how the mer-
chant vessel captures a "mother ship" of the Nazi submarine

rTleetpandnisesthetorpedoestoredthereonjBgnlnst-the-NBTls--:
( themselves.

It all sums up as fast and exciting film entertainment,that-prove- d

highly pleasingto the Hollywood preview audiences. It
has proved pleasingalso to the Navy. For, In Introducing the ,

w-fllnvRKO subjectedIt to the most critical audienco.ltcould--
jina me:unvyii5eu:wnen - incTmcmnvrwasrgiven-na-woria
premiere at the Navy's own theateron TreasureIsland, former
site ofthe Son FranciscoWorld's Fair.

Noteworthy In tho jjhqtqplay Is the work of Max Baer,.the
Baerwho-woun-d

up in the prize ring as one of the victims of Joe.Louis', .
is a husbandand father now. He Is determinedto make a new
and-mor- o substantialcareerforhimself-inth- e movies. He is a
good showman; his acting Is at least adequate;he has made
many friends on the Hollywood film lots, and it looks as If he
Is in pictures to stay.

The devotees of strong dramawill find film fare to their liking
In "THE OX-BO- INaDENT."

The picture Is tho 20th Century-Fo-x adaptation of the novel
of the same nameby Walter Van Tilburg Clark. It was directed
by William A. Wellman, whom Hollywood calls "Wild BUI"

Wild Bill is accustomedto strong drams, for he usedto be a
member of the Lafayette Escadrllle, which made history In its
air battles against the Germansin the First World War.

Henry Fonda is the star of "The Ox-Bo- w Incident," which
critics call oneof the finest dramas'of the American West ever
produced In Hollywood.

But western fanswho are looking for a formula film story
and a manufactured happy ending will not find them In "The
Ox-Bo- w Incident" It Is a truly grim and uncompromisingly
dramatic photoplay telling bow the citizensof a western front
tier town, excited overthe supposed,.murder-ofxacattlemsj- i:

""hastily" form a posse and hang three men whom, they suspect
of the killing.

Before the bodies have stoppedswinging from the lynching
tree, the men who did the hanging learn that the cattleman
has not been killed, and their victims were guiltless of any
wrongdoing.

The drama had a positively stunningeffect on Hollywood rs.

And almost unbearably poignant was the scene in
which Fonda,in a fine demonstrationof hk acting talent reads
the letterwhich oneof the lynch victims haswritten to hU wife.

Dana Andrews k the letter writer. Aathoay Qabw, William,
Eytbe, Henry Morgan, Matt Brifgs, and Harry Davenport are
othermales In the cast Mary Beth Hughesappearsbriefly, and
the only other woman in the film k buxom JaaeDarwell
appearingasone of the most ruthless members of thelynch sob.

Universal which gave you those thrills up your spine with
such films as "Frankenstein" and"The Invisible Man, k up to
its old tricks again with "NIGHT MONSTER."

It k a well producedphotoplay which has no less than six
awful murders to appeal to the devoteesof horror storries.
Suchwell rememberedvillains as Beta Lege! and Uenel Atwtet
are in the cast,but fanshad bestbecareful before the assignthe
.blame for the killings,

Ireae Hervey as a pretty psyehiatriet, and Den Pete?as n
writer of mystery novek head the cast Others present are
Ralph Herges, LeU Biiksen, Mik Aether, Ay Hates, and Bests

On the Slits
Coney Island, New York's fa-

mousplayground,k now located
at Twentieth Century-Fo-x stu-
dio. However, this k not the Co-
ney Island of today It k a 1908
edition, but it hasn't changed

much.
While roam-

ing around,
r e cognizi-
ng some of
the places
that still renm main from
that era, we
walked into
an Impressive
saloon. There
was laughter,
rowdy laugh

LetsReuee ter, filling the
air. On the

stage a blonde elrl (Betty Gra--
blo) sang "I Can't Get Over a
Girl Like You." This k going to
be a sort of a new tune 'to us
in tho present generation, but
many a person from that era
will listen to it with nostalgic
sentiment

Our' next stop was tho gam-
bling room. Before our eyes at
tho cashier's window . stood
George Montgomery cashing .In
hk winnings. Wo had to rub our
eyes before actually .deciding. It
was George. He wore a. loud
green-checker- stilt a bow-ti-e

which had seen,betterday. Hk
trousers were above,his ankles,
revealing nvpalr of hlgh-lace- d

boots. Brother what a picture)
And you'll, see it Just llko that,
color, and all, becausethe picture
."Coney Island" k being filmed
in Technicolor.

Next to him was dapperCesar
Romero,dressedin tho height of
fashion, of that era. Cesar repre-
senteda successfulsaloon own-cr.'-- In

the scene,George, in hk
xwn.innocent.way had won quite
asumof moneyat the dice tabic.
His get-u- p was Justan act in or-
der to'make the gamblersthink
he wasahick. And he'alsowant-
ed to get even with Cesar who
had double-crosse-d him in a car-
nival deal.

THE BOYS came over after
the scene. We commented'on
George'ssuit to which he 'an-
swered,"Ain't it a pip!"

Cesar seemed, unhappy. --The
reasonbeing that he was all set
to mako another Cisco Kid, pic-
ture, but the,script' was turned
down by the powers-that-b- e who
after n huddle with studio

from Mexican nationals. Tho
Cisco Kid pictures did a lot for ,
Cesarand he 'lookedforward to
the making of another one.

Geofge"Montgomery:nadother
worriesalthougH4 you couldn't
tell by the way ho kiddedaround.
On hk dressing room table ho
had a pile of bills. Before he
could get to them, on old friend
came. in. Hk name was Bill and
he had beenIn the Navy for ten
years.Georgewanted to find out
about the Merchant Marine; He
likes that part of the service.

k'thlnking'seriously of Join--'
rit.

Someone standingon the,door-
way after'lktenlng to the con-
versation chirped that personally
he wouldn't think of Joining that

answered,-- "If every'orio
thought like, you thero wouldn't
be a Merchant Marine' and we
would be In a hell of a mess."

..
DUIZJKQL

Q. From Frankle Payne,Bon-ha-

Texas; Will, you please
give me Roy Rogers' biography.

' ATBepnbllc'a"'blB'y - oyifl'

born la Cody. Wyoming, of
American, Irish and Indian des-.ce- at

While Jewas still a child
the family moved to Cincinnati,
and Boy went to school there.
Following hk graduationhewent
to work in a shoe factory, and'
hk family hoped that he would
saveenoughto go to college and
become a dentkt But Roy had
other Ideas. He. liked to slag,
so he beadedfor New York. Suc-
cess dldat come Immediately,
but he Anally landed n placeon
the "Sons of the Ploaeers" pro-
gram.. When the group nude, a
.tear of the West Coast la per-
sonal appearances, Roy was
spotted by, a. talent scout and"
gives a part In a short subject
called "Radio Scout" He was
so good that they kept him right
os la the movies. He k married
to n and lives
oa a small' ranch la the San
Fernandovalley where he rakes
horses arid chickens.. He and
hk wife. recently adopteda. baby,
whom they call Cheryl Darilne.
Roy' k five feet eleven inches
tall, weighs 165 pounds, k adept
at all maeleal Instruments, fond
of bustler,baseball,fishing, golf.
Is hk brief career asa cowboy
star be hasappearedIn over two
dosea westers, and has ako
beeseast in severalfeature pro-
duction.

Q. From Pete Shuken, Her-
man, California; How may I ob-
tain Lana Turner's addressT

A. Yen may write to Mks
Turner at the M.C1.M. Studio,
Culver City, CaUferaia,

Q. From RaehaelOwen. An-
derson. South Carolina: What
was the hut picture Tyrone
Power made beforehe went hto
the Army 7

A. pk Ut TBUhmi wW be

INSIDE HOLLYWOOD
MBBBVfiE?T?f, By Edith Gwynn

You'd never exactly think of John Car-- ,

radlno'as a ladles' man,would yout So far
as I can learn, nobody docs that k, no one
but Carradlnol Seems John went out on a
bond-sellin- g tour and (despite hk back-- ,
groundof shabblly-clothc- d, nasty parts) he V

offered to kiss any gal who bought a bond.
But ho got so many "offers" and sold so
many bonds that he, now wants tho studio
to glvo him romantic rolesI Mebbo so
but first Carradlnowill havethe.most hate-
ful partof hk career that of Henrich Hey
dricn, tno INOZI uesiapo unci, vjiu met

idith CWYNN violent death for his, cruelties in Czecho-

slovakia. Tha film will bo called "The Hangman."

If Johnny WeUsmullcr can stay out of tho clink (ho toos
arrested tho other night for "blind driving''), ho plana to
take an Acquacado on a tour of 8outh America . . , Alado-leln- o

Carroll listens to Paramount pleas to reiurrt to Bollih
wood and mako a picture-- soon, shall havo a, big surprise.
They'vo picked ono Fred Henry to 'play oppositeher and he'a
tho physical doublefit Sterling Haydcn, Madeleine'shusband,
iono swears n
is frying aw
and D(iu can't
country needs tires. . . Peoplekeep askingAnthony Qulnn how
no can. be a Mexican ana do rcai-nam- yuinn. ho says tiers ,t
proud o belno-10- Mexican and that's his real monicker so )

theret. . . Looks like a real rift for tho Tim Holts even
though'herTl bo. in Army service soon . . . Zasu PlH is raving
over, tho old "Electric?7 she bought in tho Middle West and x

had shippedout to Hollywood . . . and don't laugh sho gets
eighty miles out of, tho car without having to rechargetho
.batteries : .. . Reginald Gardiner and Nadja Petrova, will bo
married November 19 unless picture schedules, interfere.
That's tho dateon which they met (in my homo) last year
arid want to tib tho knot then for sentimental reasons-.-? ,v -

,An this week theyll be testing Blng Crosby tn Technicolor,
for tho first time. And. if, he, ".passes,"-- his new film "pixie"
will be photographedin, color, Ifs a costumepicture, so Bing..
really has nothing to worry about just so long as ho doesn't
wear his own shirts!

.
S

The song; "Sly Heart Belongs to Daddy" which brought fame
to Mary' Martin (and vice versa) is going to have a successors
Nope, It's not-"M- y Heart Belongs to Momma." It's "Sly Daddy y,
3oId.Me,"not.toJeconfused with "My Momma Dono Tolo Mo'i 1

or amT getting you all confused? She'll sing It tn "True, to
Life." andthis musical gives Mary two leading men Dick Powell,
and Frahchot Tone. Franchot, by tho way, vehementlydenies
that the stork k flying anywherenear his house. - -

1 Will Hays would havehad a fit if he could havo seenJane
Russellthcother day. She was "all out for Victory" in:a white
angora sweater, than which thero k nothing rnoro revealing.
The JaneRussell JohnPayneromanceseems to be very much
on the wahewhllo heconcentrateson getting Anne Shirley bade,
if possible . . . Don't' be surprised if William Powell gives up
movies altogether and does only radio, broadcasting.It's much
lessstrain onhlin andhe told me once he's Justcrazy about'tho
work . . When Eleanor Powell's maid smashedher car up the
other day, Eleanorup andboughther a "brandnew" second nand
bus nice gesture,because there was no Insurance on the ruined
ono . . . The JphnSuttonsaren'tgettlng.alonglike Iovc-birds---r. --

"Noted Carole Landls, DeannaDurbin, Margaret Lindsay, Anno .

Shirley, Ann Sheridan (who came in all dolled up; looking llko
a mlllloniand.ln very good.spirlts) dancing, signing autographs
andworking like TrojansattheHollywood Canteenlast night ; . .
LittKMartha OTJriscoll almost knocked herself.put Jitter-bu-g-

ging with. the boys from nearbyCamps who werelucky enough to. 3
get In, 13ob,Hope did hk broadcastfrom the Canteenand when
it, was over he andFrancesLangford went right on entertain-
ing the crowd for almostan hour and don't think for a minute
they didn't love ltl . . . Beautiful Kay Williams threw away;
Argentine millionaire Macoco to romancewith George Mont-
gomery. But now George drops all hk nickek In the box Just to
call Lynn Bari.

Borne of us were, recalling with a giggle the fright that
radio-announ-cer Paul Douglas gave Virginia Field on tho day
they went- down to get their marriage license. When they
reached tho clerk's tolndou;, Douglas took out a dollar bill;
and as ho wasabout tohand it over, he turned to Virginia and
said, "Here's my buck Where's- YOURBt" People had bettergo a little' light in predicting an early marriage far Peterxr.
LomamRgrMJSTneLMnderstand-neltheris-absdlutel-y
free to wedyctl Borne pals were kidding poor Peter about
the frightening hair-c- ut ho now is spotting fof"hia new pic-
ture Ira almost all shaved off. But Lorre answers, "Your
insults don't botherme. I makemy living by being humiliated!"

'

Remembersome time ago when the soldier boys at "Camp
Callan.mada Rita Hiyworth their official "Sf other"? Well,

olmnblamusthavoalfentT-8erI6Mlyrbecause-lnherne-

picture, still untitled, Rita will.play a woman forty-fiv-e years
old with a twenty-year-ol-d ton! Only for a sequence or two,
though and Humphrey Bogart and. Rita get together,for thefirst time, in this one.

i 7 iw m ;
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What won't they think of next for a dance title? Th
latest Is "Ballln tha Jack," and Judy Cand,all dressed
Up, Introduce Jt Jn MCM's "tor M and M eV
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Doug McKinneys
1 To BeIn ChargeOf
r BuggPackingCo.

-
t

Ttliov Plnnp A familiar tight to West TcxansIs this sectionof tho Cosdeu Petroleumcorporaajuoj m. mtc "tion'sBig Springrefinery, one of tho major plants of Its kind In tho areaand right
now a busy production center, Cosden It geared to meet the demandsof the war program, and Is
running fall speed In processing West Texas crude Into needed finished petroleum products. Shipping
is more rapid than ever, as Cosden cooporates fully In tho emergency distribution of gasollno and other
crude products. (Kelsey 'Photo).

Floral DecorationsAt Weddings
One Of SpecialtiesOf Leon's

If It's your wedding or someone
diss'syou are'worrying about, you
can" chock your" troubles at the
door of Leon's Flowers, 316 Run-
nels street, and all you'll have to
furnish Is .the bride and bride-
groom. An extra feature of Leon's
Flower shop Is providing wedding

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
"Don't ruin your health and you
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH1

PHONE 17

and let ns bo your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
..Steam Laundry

123 West First

Lines
DBASE

Johnson

with
drier
year.

"Onr-Hsir.-
-

Styles,
Facials,eta. .
Aro

With
Expertonce
and
Work

Mrs. Mgr.

NI

flowers for the homo or church,
tho bride'sbouquet and even direct
rehearsalsIf you need any help.

Leon Ledorman, owner and
of Leon's Flowers, has back-

ground of years of experience In
the flower business and even offers
assistanceby answering

y " --41bBBBs

BonnieteeBeautyShop
Tne proper applicationof a Permanentwave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual per-
sonality are services In which this 'shop has
specialized . . . wa would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 306 AuBtin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

BEACHDfB SHOP SERVICE DBTTM SERVICE

CBANKSHAFT GBINDINa
Telephone 244 401 Street

MR. FARMER:

Our battery of five stands80-sa-w mechanism,operat-
ing loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge

hasaddedalmosta gradefor oarcustomers this
,

J?armrsJGin-Go-r

Original
Creations
Combined

Quality

9 ! a

a

W. S. Satterwhlte,Hgr.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEason,

Douglass Hotel PhonaS8B

A.

man-
ager

questions

105 Northwest Srd
Phone 800'

OEDrSHOES
MADE NEWI ,

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to tho best equipped
shop In this section.

ld 'shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WD MAKE BOOTS

Christenstn
BOOT A SHOE' SHOP

108 East 2nd .

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
galesEvery WednesdaySfeurthgAtl p. m.

A sqsarodeal tho yea round,wfe Iwye and tellerwee."

L. Cooper,M&r. Phone 17W
T. A P. Stockyard

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs aad glassbowls
eoBeet a film of dust aad
grime that caa rhwe Ngkt
oatput as saw as S,Set
upa regularseheArieto eleas
blbs asd fixtures. Wlf
tkea with a dp rag er, if
very rry, wash wltti

aais AjpJ jaatAi"

TeuuEleetrle SerHM
Cowpaxy

O. S. Wnaiislill. Misisir

pertaining to plant culture, for
amateurIf lower growers.

The shop also specializes in pre
paring bouquets for hospitalsAnd
floral decorations of all types.
With the holiday season on Its
way, the shop Is prepared to fix
all types "of cut flower bouquets
and potplants,blooming and house
plants.

Ivy and greenery are also best-
sellers which the shop has on hand
for those who wish them.

Dancesare on the social calen--

Seo FLORAL, Pago7

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phono 21611NB first
We stin havea few NEW, stoel
lined, air circulation

C00LERAT0R
There are very few refrigera-
tors of any type on tho market
today and these values won't
last long. SEE US TODAY FOB
TERMS.

.

TB"("OJttl'yj
AB iieraccir

ICBd&e&msmiKBtKma

Phone 1877

ioiu uregg

401'BastSecond

J. B.

& STORAGE

Oratfag Faeldag
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
19M 160 NoUa

Bugg Packing Co, operating to-

day under a new managerial ar-
rangement,is preparing to serve
farmers this year in processing
their hogs either for market or for
storage.

Today, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
who formerly operateda

grocery on E. 8rd street, which
they sold recentlyto JoeDavis, are
taking ovor operationof the plant,
releasing A. H. Bugg, owner, to
devote more time to tho purchase
of livestock.

McKlnnoy will concentrate his
efforts on operationof tho packing
end of the business, while Mrs. Mc-

Klnnoy (nee JessieBugg) will do
the bookkeeping and managing.

The plant la being rigged to spe-
cialize In hog killing for farmers,
although It will continue Its same
service in. wholesale fresh meat
sales.

In addition to butchering hogs
and stock for farmers, tho plant
will be equipped to cut carcasses
and to assistfarmers in ourtngthe

Over 100 Placed In
Jobs From WSpring
Business College

Those students who have step-

ped from completion of their
course at the Big Spring Business
College into steady employment
now number more than 100, It Is
shown in a check of records of
tho institution operated here by
R. N. Beacham.

This record of placementshas
been reached in a little less than
two years,for the business college
soon will observe Its second an-
niversary In Big Spring.

Those graduateswho have been
assigned to jobs have a total
monthly Income of approximately
$9,600, Mr.-- Beacham said-;- and
their Individual salaries rango up
to $125 and $160 per month. Big
SprlngBuslness College grad-Uaf-es

hayelgone into many local
jobs,ahd Inr addition have.been
placed at such distant points as
Washington, D.-'C-

., Corpus Chris- -

tlvand Los Angeles.
With business everywhere in

need of competent workers, the

Cat Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARRIE BCHOLZ. Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers

ROWERS
The Ono, PERFECT Gift for An Occasions!

Leon's Flowers -

Call

811 RunasU

103

R1X FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hind Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

PhoaeW

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
Oool and

Comfortable, OemBbdag a
MsTlmnw of Comfort WM a
Very Low Cost Stagla
Ilooms, Double and
Apartments AIX With Vrl-vat- o

Vm BAST rd PHOKB MM

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We SyeelaitM fas Oosteaa KIWag U baMTtfeal Orden,
NorthwestOf ? OUy tm

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exekttive Salesaad Servke fer

Maiar In In M

WftMstf " - Mil life

Fhono

Booms

Baths.

FLom

Plaats. tfsitir

meat On a very reasonablebasts,
Bugg Packing Co. will apply cur-
ing materials, wrap and store the
meat until it has badtime to ab-
sorb and until farmers are ready
to take it home.

Similarly, the company Is set to
out up sausagemeat and to grind
and sack It for producers.

Many local meat market opera-
tors who llko to buy butcher stock
direct? from farmors andranchers
have found BUgg's plant the logi-
cal answer for having the meat
custom slaughtered. Animals are
delivered to BUgg's place on the
oil mill road Just northwest of
town and are thenbutchered,chill-
ed and stored In cold vaults until
ready to be delivered.

Farmers and meat market op-

eratorsalike will find tho company
able to carefor their needs, for the
chilling room, where all meat 1b

left overnight, will hold the equi-
valent of 20 beercarcassesand the
store rooms more than twice that
amount.

trained employe's prospects are
exceedingly bright, Mr. Beacham
points out "Wo , feel that our

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities - --. -
. . . Oar Factory Trained
Mechanics Aro Beady to
ServeYon atYour

AskAboutBudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

Our

KeepEour-Clothe-s
In Good Condition

Let ns clean them regular-
ly. You can depend a
through Job.

-P-HON&8C0 -

Modern
Cleaners
--S03East-Thtrd"

D6cH
CO.

Contractors,

tixtaresaadSupplies

tl Bnnnels

Nlfl M rMt itu

jiM.uuiiMiu ;

PhoaoMl
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Home Of Service
Picturedabove Is tho Big Spring
district headquarters of Texas
Elcctrlo Service company at 321
Runnels street. As attractively
arrangedon tho Interior as It Is
landscaped on tho outside, tikis

'spaciousquarters has nccommo--

datlons for all offices, display
spaco and storehouse for the lo-

cal servloo department.All cus-
tomer relationships nro handled
hero, and servlco Is tho watch-
word. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

studentsas a wholo have made
rapid advancementIn their work,"
he said. "Wo take a deep per-
sonal Interest In every Individual
enrolled with us for work, to see
to it that those graduating aro
equipped to,fulflU, the assignments
given them by their employers."

Barbados Is ono of tho world's
most heavily populated areas,
with 200,000. people living on Its
163 square miles.
mSSmimmmmmmmmmmmsi

Phono 63G

BIGSPRENG AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In New Homo At 603 East Third St
PHONE 818

on hilt tJTx iA IHI hM 1

If..your-halr- ls jiot becoming,
to you you should bo coming
to

Nnbors Beauty Shoppo
1701OjrcggrjCaU UW3"

Afe Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Oars Is a cafo of diitlnctlve, personal
servlco and ezperUy prepared foods.
OIvo the wife and kiddles a treat by
dlnlnr with us tonight, or any other
Ubio you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

ELECTRIC

M7 EAST THIRL.

Vineyard
Nursery

- box youn hedgh
V OH

rEBTSUZB YOUH I.A1VN
Le w spray year Talaable
shrubs aad fruit tree aralast
destruetlra Insects vthleh are
very harmful la the spriag aad
early susuner,
1TM S,,Sttrry PhOMlMS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Loured, State-wid- e ft Nation-wid-e Moving

Wa Da AH Klsds of Mevhiff aad Uresteek HstiHnr.
Day Fhom 33 KYLB GRAY 107

Owner i

' -

You Can Help NutJonil DtfniM
fcy tatweriar a awHaUa seea trea. Imm. seaasgaad (

aetatalmnisiiily. Wa r UH sjuuAwt hMm fir a tnw t

Bif SprinsrIron Sc Meimi Co,
UN WMlhU MrnfM

ll, li

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICP
mcLTJDma siNANcma

ON THE FHA PLAN ' -
of aH kinds of repairing;, remodeling and ,,

Fhono 57 Shorwla VuUams Faints Sad A Oretc
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Say
"SALLY. ANN!'

To. Your
" 4 Grocer,

KijmHSplBR

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly i

Dr. Geo. L. Wilfco
OPTOMETBIST

103 W.8rd Phono1409
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business Industry

clamoring tho serrlces graduates.
ready employment, find OFPORITJNITX' watt-

ing Contact particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
Runnels x

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Where Serrtea
Watchword"

TEXAS

Keep angina "tune"
running

smeoHUy, eestiag
money

eoasenred,money

Beads!

opecMu
Hair Styling

Billing

Machlnelesa

Runnels rhone

When

ttmea

could

DON'T-WAI- T

Be-Peeor- Your

HOMEItfOW!

Oar complete stocksof Iina--
tenm, Paints aad WaHPa--

,' per wHI iabt eala.v
decorating or renMMfeliag I

your borne. Wo alsa laatau
Uaoteam, Veaetiaa BUada
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supplf
Company

i

fie West Srd PhOM UOd

KEEP ENGINE TUNED
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Editorial - -
It'sTimeToQet
Rid Of TheRats

Texans have ft war on the homo
front quite as vital to public wel-

fare as come angle of the war on
foreign fronts. We can lose this
home-fro- nt war easily by neglect-
ing the menace too long. '

We speak of rats, the four-fo-ot

ed variety. Millions of them. They
have Invaded our cities In droves
and Bpread over the countryside.
They not only destroy foodstuffs
and wreak a great deal of proper-
ty damage, but they menaco the
publlo health.

This menaceIs real enough, as
outbreaksof typhus fever In many
parts of Texas prove beyond ques-

tion. This diseaseIs spreadby rat-bor-

fleas. So far science has
demlo proportions, but we've been
lucky. It's something that can get
out of hand If rat Infestation Is al-

lowed to go unchecked. Only effec-
tive means of controlling the
spreadof typhus is to wipe out the
rat population, or at least bring
It within bounds.

That Is a matter of education

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds

There Are People Who
LIKE To Live In Nr York

(Ono of a series by Hollywood
Columnist Bobbin Coons, who Is
on a cross-countr- y tour.)

By BOBBIN OOONS

NEW YORK Add notes of a
htnterlander: 'i Hollywood

To Increase your admiration for
kho movie technicians, take the us-

ual tourist's ride up the elevator
to Radio City's observation tower.
After your Innards have rejoined

& your out'ards (taking the next ele-

vator, of course) you look around
and 'what do you see? A forest of
skyscrapers, beautflul but usual
sut from cardboardand ranged
with artful regard for perspective.
On a movie set with a skyscraper
backdrop you see tho some, only
In miniature. . . . And the movie
let Is more convincing because the
reality is beyond belief. . .

To all who haveeald "New York
la a grand place to visit but " it
la always a shock to discover anew
that people do live hereand what's'
more they like it They live, some
of them, in the most incredible
places like my friend whose apart-
ment is four flights' up (by foot)
In an old "browhstone on a street
whose ground floors now are given
over to the Jingle-Jang-le of hot
night spots. She lives quietly there.
One room (with studio couch), a

to

stoop when the stove is hot, a bath,
a fireplace. Her own "things"
pictures, books, desk, are there,
and It is home. She has her Vic-

tory "garden" at her window a
carrot some parsley, herbs. She
looks into deep pita of. brick
neighbors' "back yards" where
morning jjloryylnes climb for the
sun. None of the street's hey-he-y

rises.
It was not always thus. Once,
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and effective cooperation, plus Im-

mediate and relentless action.
Steps havo been takenhereas else-
where against this, menace, but no
great amount of action as yet.
What we waiting for a
typhus epidemic?

It Isn't something that can be
Ignored, as conducive to panto or
reflecting on tho community,. The
only reflection' on the community
Is that of shqer Inertia or want of
understanding of the seriousness
of the menace.

You can't Ignore a typhusgerm.
It Is a community problem and

wo should not spareany effort In
making effective those stepswhich
have been outlined for our city this
week, to eradicate the deadly
menace of theso hordes of rats.

We should get behind the drive
against rats with tho samo en-

thusiasm we displayed In tho drive
for 'scrap metal, only moro so.

There Is a campaign mappedfor
this week. All of us had better get
In line to tako part

she says, she had a front apart-
ment The night club clamor rose
faintly, but at 4 a. m. the garbage
cansbeganclanging. She took pen
In hand. "Bear Commissioner Val-

entine," she wrote, "I know to a
man concernedwith arson, rape
and murder the slumber of one
poor citizen can be of little mo-

ment but my dear Commissioner
Valentine, they driving me
CRAZY!"

Amazingly, to strangerswho sus-

pect that New York's madhouse
careenson its hectic way, without
supervision, this plea of one lone
cliff-dwell- er was heard. Next day,
the garbagecans were silenced.

It would 'not be cricket for a
Hollywoodian to leave New York
without attendingat leastone "tea"
fora visiting znavie.atar.-It-.Is dif
ferent now the stars "make" Man-
hattan incidentally to bond-sellin- g

tours, not merely to be fluffy and
gay and starry for the New York
critics.

What's this? It's open air, It's
space. It's the smell of water and
the sight of distance.It's a. ferry
chugging to the Jersey side for a
homeward train. It's the gulls fly-

ing, and wartime grey boats and
tugs busily cutting the choppy
waves. And-- "way over there, across
the water, standsthe most beauti-
ful, glamourous, exciting lady of
them all the Statue of .Liberty.

Before the war, Switzerland
was one of the most highly indus-

trialized states of Europe, with
only Great Britain and Belgium
having 'a relatlvtly greater indus-
trial 'population.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPtuxla
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JUJUshtijont
2. So mar It be
5. Feminine nam
4. Digital Joint
S., Heavy pall
6. American

Indian
T. Wharves
5. Wrot
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. Waiting

10. Theme
It. Scythe handl
19. Outflt
23. Pertaining to

punUhment
25. Trouble
26. Dagger wound
27. Tough and
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2.Tre
29. Parts In a play
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14. Young ho
ti. Oft
17. Vagrant
38. Color
40. Ited porgy
41. Publlo road
42. Brlalt '
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TBINIDAD CLUB
Phil Humphries turned off the

main highway onto a graveled
road far outside the city limits.
There was a slight smile of an
ticipation on his face as he drove
the last three miles to the Trini
dad Club.

Riley Beckett's Trinidad Club
was on the 'plush side and no riff-
raff ever got by Joe, the doorman.
Beckett wanted only the better
class ot trade, and he got It A
good guy to know, Riley Beckett
At the moment, Phil remembered
sourly, he knew Riley and the
Trinidad just a little too well.

An attendant took Phil's car
when he drove up and Jo smiled
politely but frigidly as he let him
in. "Evening, Mr. Humphries," he
said softly.

"Howdy, Joe Beckett In 7"
Joe nodded. Phil strolled inside

to the beautifully mirrored bar.
A high-vaulte-d, Imitation star-l-it

celling covered the room. He had
a drink and then Walked through
to the roulette room.

Rltey Beckett was small and
wiry with flinty gray hair. Ho
rarely smiled but ho had impec-
cable manners.His highly-polish- ed

noils gleamed as he extended a
hand to Phil.

Phil drew him aside. "Like to
talk to you a minute, Riley."

Beckett took out a stick of chew-
ing gum. "I hope It's about that
two thousand,but go ahead, I'm
listening.-"- -- - -

"Not tonight on the two tho-
usandor even part of it Next
week for sure." Phil lit a cigar-
ette. ''Riley, you must have known
a man namedDuke Malone, didn't
you?" )

Beckett's eyes never waverea.
"I knew him. Why?"

"Well, some frionds and I got
talking about big-tim- e gamblers
one night and his noma come up.
Someone said Duke Malone came
here from England and I insisted
he was a native American. He
was, wasn't he?"

Beckett's face relaxed a trifle.
"Sure ho was an American."

"I knew it" Phil said, getting
a note of triumph in bis voice.
"From Bt Louis, wasn't he?"

"Nevada."
Humphries smiled. "Nevada,

was It? Thanks, Riley. See you
next week."

"I'll be expectingyou," Beckett
said, walking him to the door.
"YTcnow, bringing up Duke Ma-lon-

name reminds me. Duke's
been doing a stretchover in the
big house at Centerville but I un-

derstand he's due for a parole,
soon. Ever do any businesswith
the Duke?"

It was all Phil could do tojeeep
his excessive Interest from being
mirrored on his face. "In that so?"
ha said mildly. "No, T neverknew
Malone. Ho operatedmostly up-

state."
" Thll got into hlscarand headed
back to town. So Duke Malone
was to be paroled soon. Very

It was interesting, too,
that Duke Malone was from Ne-

vada. Rather coincidental that
Todd Malone, according to the
records In the University regis-

trar's office, was born In Reno.
Lieutenant Leo Drake had men-

tioned. ...
Phil Humphries wasn't quite

sure what he had In mind. He
wasn't even sure he disliked Todd
Malone personally, but it might
be a good idea to set him down a
neg or two. The ureat uaionei
Round-eye-d freshmen,held their
breath looking at him.

Wild Project
Susan, pajama clad, stretched

ruU length on her bed and stared
hard at the celling. After a mo
ment or two she rolled over and
looked across the room at her
roommate. "Amy, what kind of

for tha dnnca?"
Amy looked surprised. "You

mean you of all people have a
problem? You mean..you'renot
askingpPhtt'-Humphries- r

Susan1slBhe "Sorry to state
this is lone time I won't have the
smoothestarticle at the'Delta Big
Fall Frolic Best in any
cose, is take second honors. Phil,
unfortunately, has to attend a'
chemistry forum in Chicago next
week-end-."

Amy made a sympatheticclick-
ing sound with her tongue. "You
poor thing. With enough phone
calls andmen askingyou for dates
to fill three girls' lives and you
have a problem."'

Susan sat up' suddenly and
snappedher fingers. "I'll do it!"

'It's revolutionary, no doubt,"
Amy said laconically.

"I'll ask him," Susan went on,
unheeding.

"Who, Prexy? Buck Kllgore, the
campus cop?"

"Dope I But almost as remote,
though," Susan admitted, hastily,
resting herchin on her knees. "I'm
going to call Todd Malone."

Amy's Jegs came off her desk
with a bang. She put down the
notebook she was holding. "Todd
Malone i So you've taken to mari-
juana at last What makes you
think you can succeed where
dozens of others, with more to
offer, have passedhim up?"

Susan pursed her lips. "Todd
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Malone last week offered to buy
me a coke. I have reason to be-
lieve," she continued, "that that
constitutesSome sort of high wa-
ter mark on this campus."

"Good luck," Amy grinned, "and
If you make It, don't forget your
little roommategets a dance with
him." .

"I'll make you sit up on your
hind legs and beg," Susan threat-
ened. "Only 10 o'clock think I'll
give him a ring right now."

Success
She dialed the Pi Gam house

and a pledge answered. Susan
askedto speakto Todd and a mo-
ment later he was on the wire.

"Hello, quarterback," the greet-
ed him flippantly, "this Is Susan
Drake."

"HI," he replied.'
"Well, go ahead ask how I

am," she prompted him, and she J
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If You'reGraying Action
TryTheMerchantMarine

(Last In aaerieson enlisting In
the fighting forces,) '

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON If you want to

get Into the thick of things, there
is one service that shouldn't be
overlooked the "Merchant Marine.

If you want to make the sea
your life, with the postwarJob of
captain cf your own ship at a top
salary of $7,MK) a year or more as
your life's goal, then the Merchant
Marine is your dish.

never in tne rosiory of any na
tion havo ships lolled down tha
ways with such speed as they are
In the tlnllcd Stales.today. .8 torles
ot the shipbuildingfeats of Henry
J. Kaiser and others read like fic
tion but the storieswould end on
a sorry note if we couldn't supply
the men to sail them. And that's
the Job of the Merchant Marine.

Nor will any sailor of the line
have to hang his head about not
doing his part in the war. Some
of the greatesttalesof heroism yet
to come out of this war have come
from the Merchant Marine. With
some 600 ships torpedoedoff our7
shores, It's not hard to see where
our front line has been to date.

To enlist In the Merchant Ma
rine isn't hard. If you are "sea
worthy" physically-- between 18
and 33 years old you can get In
and if you have a head on your
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heard his laugh at the other end.
"X called to ask you to our

house dance a week frdm Satur
day night that's nine days' no
tice.

She meant to he abrupt but she
didn't figure she would take htm
by this much surprise; he didn't
sayanything for three or four sec
onds but it seemed likea minute.

"Dance?" he echoed. "Why I
aont Know. I""Do you havea.datethat night?"
she cut in.

"No, but"
"No buts and I'm not used to

pleading a case when it involves
nothing more Important than a
dance invitation, It you get what
I mean."

Again he laughed. "Okay call
off your dogs, rm flattered and

See STORY, Page 8

A.
he

ot

shouldersand are willing to work
at It,' probably will
be more rapid than in any of the
armed forces. , all

The ordinary train-
ing period is seven months, but a
portion of the period is at set, be
which in wartime means beingun-
der the guns while you are learn-
ing. Baso pay is the some as in the
Army or favy while you're learn-
ing: $50 a month, with board and ed
room. But after that Merchant
Marine pay takes a hop: $82 SO to
$100 a month and up as soon as
you haveyour papers.

The Marine also has a
stipulation that if you serve eight
months In any year, you get a
month'spay bonus and In addition
a month'spay for servinga month
in specialtraining.

With expansion of the Merchant
Marine planned for the end of
1943, there will be 30,000 deck and
engineer officers required to man
the ships. That gives some idea
of the possibilities In tho U. S.
Maritime Commission Cadet Corps,
with schools at New Orleans, New
York and San Francisco.

Applications for appointment to
the Cadet Corps must be made to
the of Cadet Training,
U. S. Martlme Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C.
BUS PAGE
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About-- Manhattan -
We're Poking Fun At
By GBOKCUB TUCKER

NEW YORK For quite a few
months after we got into the war,
there was a marked avoidance on
tha part of comedians, songwriters
and scrlpwrlters to any tropical
references to A. Hitler, on the
soundpremise that A. Hitler was
not funny.

The swung so far
that Eddie Cantor, In
his successful "Banjo Eyes" on
Broadway, wrote out several ref-
erencesto A. Hitler which had
been good laugh-gette-rs In tryout
performances.

Now the seemsto be
swinging the other way. Once
again A. Hitler is being

I suspectthat it is our nation-
al senseot humorreassertingItself
niter the first black days In which
anger and revenge alone occupied
our minds.

I would call It a healthy sign.
Hitler still is 'not funny, but
is an oasy target for ridicule

and ridicule is hard to take. It
must bo disconcerting to Nazi
propagandiststhat our answer to
threats and swagger'and promises

theBronx cheer. -

Our own presidentsand states-
men and Jurists have heard the
Bronx cheer andshuddered. Of

the sounds and gesturesInvent-
ed, It Is the most belittling and
most unanswerable. It could well

our battle cry and lf-- A Hit-
ler has not yet heard theBronx
cheer dedicated solely to him In
the song called "Dor Fuehrer'
Face," he must be living a shelter--'

life.
"Der Fuehrer's Face" comes

close to catching tho spirit of the
times, which probably is why It
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has been aueh an
hit. was written by Oliver Wal-
lace the Watt Disney musical
staff for a Donald Duck short en-

titled "Donald In
Walace's orders were to turn out
somethingfunny, and he, went
through the process:
"What's funny about Hitiert"

Wallace decided the answerwas
in "Der Fuehrer'sFace" and turn-
ed out the words and muato In an
hour and It has tho swing

some tho notes) of
Jolly and the

drinking song but
moro anything the
Bronx cheer!

of the song were
several. Disney promptly renam-
ed the Donald Duck short after the
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Walace tune, recording bySpike

TheTimid
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Hitler
Jones(for Bluebird) caught
swiftly the recordingcompany

was 360,000 orders behind In

tjme, and Martin of WNEW,
one of the local stations, began
auctioning off the available
recordings for war bonds. In
days, Block Fuehrer's
Face" $00,000 worth of bonds.

It all fitting reward for
Disney, who has more
all-o- ut In making shorts and es

for the war effort
work to Ineplro too, for

uneomlnir "Saludos. Amlgos,"
cartoon and pictorial rocord of

South America, for my money
the imaginative and enter-
taining feature has turned out

Disney's "Bambl"
fire in soveral directions, oui

"Saludos, Amlgos,"
you shouldn't

fiU',N0W, MR.RE66ie V0Ul
excuse, m, iu take back
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
--"Where: To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE. our Butana flu nwUr. Free

applianceservice to our Butanectutomer. 313 W. 3rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardwareepsttall-tie- s.

113 East 2nd, Phone SOS.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTS" BHOP.Douglaaa Hotel, Phono 398. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator.Mr, James'Eason,Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyle meal 40, 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Chnitmaa Card. 8 war stamp Xmasv
carda, 40c. All varletlaa and price. Pleaae come to 1410 Nolan or
phone C32-- for appointmentsaa lam a ahut-l- n. FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner-- expert cleanerand hatter. De

livery service. Fhona 482, 1C03 s. scurry.

FURNITURE STORES i
ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnela, --Out of the High Rent DtitrkU"

Complete line ot Home' Furnishings.-- - - - - -
'

GARAGES ,
LET ROWE 4 LOW-Garag- keepyour car.In good running condition.

t Expert mechanic and equipment.--. 2UV4.W. Third, Phone 880

TAXICAB SERVICE. ,

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE" 1B0. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, C02 Eaat2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso--.

line, and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS "
,

MARIE WEED Health Clinic complete druglea cllnlo with twenty four
rooms. 130S Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL BETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utenalla left Write J. W.

'f&TUn30X"UVjUUDOCK, riM. WOJUI Olgoywug W1VB nvsjMjr.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoan.

Key and Wentz InauranceAgency, 208 Runnela, Phone 195.

'INSURANCE IN ALL BRANCHES. If ita Insurance I have It 115 Run-

nel St, ReadHotel Building, Box 321. Henry C. Burnett Agency.

LAUNDRY,
BEATTS, STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

we, do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and'

. non-tufte- d mattresses.. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need la efflo sup-

plies; 115 Main, Phone164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Hems through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to.Z. SearsRoebuckAc Co, 119. E. 3rd,Phons344.

UPHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES ' ." 7
.. aTHEJ RECORD SHOP,still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

end nickelodeons. 120,Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS &'"
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47..Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, larms and ranches.Our field ot operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.'

.RADIO REPAIRING
v( ANDERSON .MUSfc COMPANY sine 1027. 115 Main, Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour .work.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR ,-- -
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP lays "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

THUG VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt arrrte; reasonaoieprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

.VACUUM CLEANERS
.NEWCTSEI3333ERSpPardervTcT

Luae, Phonel 1001 Lancaster, win cay cash forused cleaners.

TRAILER PARKS , :.v.
PLENTY OF TRAILER. SPACE with water and electricity hn

iV - ;

..TRAVEL BUREAUS
points. 303 Main. Phone 104Z ,.

v
. .

"BIG'SPRING"TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel. Share expense! Cars to all

Floral
Continued From PageB

dar for this winter season too, and'
Leon's Flowers make a specialty
of preparing'corsages that please.
Just tel Ithem the color of the
dress, the type,of neckline it has
and Individual designs are prepa-

red to add that last touch to a gala
evening.

If you'd like to send flowers, to
other points, Leon's Flowers Is.
equipped to wire flowers anyplace
you want to name. In addition, the
storewill take ordersnot only dur-
ing the day at the shop butalso at
night over phone 1871--

Rememberthose football games,
too, Leon's Flowers reminds, and
gat yourself a mum corsage tied
with ribbons ot your school colors,

313M W. Srd.

Eas;f

erfume-Ingredients -- are not-al- l

floral they Include ambergris
from the whale, castor from the,
beaver, musk from the deer and
civet from the civet cat. .

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

101941 Chevrolet and Foras; 101940 Chevrolet sad Fords;

819e Chevrolet and Ferdsj 619M Chevrolet and Fwd

1T Chevrolet ed Ferd 4 19M Chevrolet and Vera.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Fm Fielmft A 19 Chevrolet Wetopj A W8 Cfcevrele

PtekujU asdm 19M Feral Ftekup.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"Wheel ywi'w sJ. VY Ita

CtMf WOf

Automotive
Directory

'Used Oar tor Bale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities For
Sale! Trucks) Trailers! Trail-
er Housesj For Exchange!
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
3. Model A Fords, Several CheaperCar
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad ,
FOR SALE: 1936 Dodge, 1030

Chrysler sedan! good tires; two
wheel trailer. Collins Service.Sta-
tion. 1100 W, 3rd St

WILLell or trade good 37 Ply-
mouth pickup, fair tires, 807
J6hnon.Phone 241.

FOR SALE: 1941 ton Dodgo
pick-u-p; good condition. Phone
2073.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Turf Tan .glove, saddle
stitched, left hand. If found call
1088; Mrs. Edith Stamper.

billfold belonglng-jto-'
Private F. C Johnnie L. Tupa.
containing small amount of
change, driver's license' and so
cial security card.Reward offer
ed for- return to- - Herald office.

FKBSOITAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
i Hetiernan Hotel,, 303 Gregg,

Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

4 a. m. to 0 p. ra.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auaito:
817 Mima Bldg,

rs
Abilene.

REBUILDING, repainting old and
- new bicycles our specialty; Thlx--

ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IF you have a sewing machineto
sen or want your macnine

,J. H.GiIea
WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
eincient .wont, xeara or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C08H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Man about50 yearsold
mat Knows nowtpnanaiecows,
sheep"and "chickens Eggs

eat Also cows to milk:
Have two room' frame bouse and
butane1gas plant .Must have
good references. T O. 3ox 1809.

PIN BOYS, Preferably 14 years of
age, for work after school and
evenings. Billy Simon Bowling
ianes.
HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED: Woman who knowa
town to drive' taxi: must ba able
to get'chauffeur's'license. Salary
WOO TO Z00 PER - MONTH
PLUS TIPS. Apply Yellow' Cab
Co. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

WANTED: Capable colored maid;
room on place. Apply Pitman
Jewelry; " 7"' "l

WANTED: Colored or white lady
to care for three children, two
in school, and do housework.
Good pay. Apply 603 Douglas or
phone 1878--J anytime before 1:30
in 'the afternoon.

WANTED woman to care for baby
In exchange for room and board:

call 1477.

EMPL'irMT WANTED FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER able to operate
.allofflcamachines.wants - em--
pioymentnono-1310-or-call--at-

iiiu to. lotn.
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS--

'3EE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
.furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring.. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PETS

Texas

"CANARIES THAT SING." Pedl-gree- d

rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone223. BOO E. 12th St;

FOR SALE: Full blooded Chihua
hua female dog. Four years old
and weighs four pounds. Black
with white feet. See Bob Hodge
at Lee Hanson's, or 1004 Main.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT'

FOR SALE: National cash rogls--
ter, practically new Mosler safe,
large office desk, large steel fil
ing andbook case,and numerous
other office equipment. Also Ga-
rage equipment, 421 E. Srd St
Humble Service Station.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Tblxtoa Uotoreyels&
Blcyele Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone30,

MAN'S BICYCLE: good as new.
' .See H. W. Dealing at Rockwell

Bros. & Co, days or at 0fi Beoton
St. after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
MOCSBMOLP OOOB

FtmNITUWB musmc We see4
uaed fttnkKur. Otr sheas
feeftr yew a,m r mm -
rer you buy. w.
10M W. 4th.

L.

WANTED to buy; Electric wash-
ing machine; must be In good
condition. Phone1S76-- or HT8.

ZJVEsiTOCK

MeCoUsi,

WILL trade; Geod saddle
iaMtvaJiag on mar and

hor
a twe

year ew eelt. for or year--
lings; phone 10M or

m BUT AND BLL: ffHJt WsT

FOR KENT
APARTMENTS

FOR RlNT: Two unfurnishedtwo
room apartments.
Lancaster.

Apply 1003

NICELY furnished two rooriapartment south of Coleman
Camp, 605 Union street

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
apartments.by day or week. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W, 3rd.

SMALL garage apartment forrent; couplo only; call Arab Phil-llp- s,

1102.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
bills paid. No children. 1001 W.
6th St

BEDROOMS
LARGE furnished bedroom u.

bath; well ventilated!
private entrance;in good neigh-
borhood; priced right 'Phone
1548. v

BEDROOM for rent at 611 Gregg.
Phono 836.

BEDROOM For. Rent: Adjoining
bath; on bus line. 207 E. Park.
Phone878--

LARGE COMFORTABLE bed
room in new home; close in;
front entrance: adjoining bath;
telephone' service;" two; persona
preferred.1007 Main, See owner
at achool store 1008 Runnela. '

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
convenient for two. Bll Gregg.

HOUSES

FOR RENT: house in Coa-hom-n,

available November-l;-i-n-

aulro at Magnolia Bervlce

FOR RENT: Newly built one room
furnished house or bedroom with
bath. Phone1002., -'

SEAL ESTATE
640 ACRES, four miles from town;

to settle estate..Also two du-
plexes, Al location. Revenue, $85

1504-
Runnels, Phone 197.

HAVE sold duplex and house. If
you have house or apartment to
be vacant soon, see me; these
are Al tenants; no charge' for
renting. JfD. Purser,1504 Run-
nels, Phone 197.

HOUSES FOB SALE

FIVE,,ROOM modern house with
enclosed back, porch,. Can be
moved easily. See Oble Caldwell,

- Camp.

THREE, room frame house, move-
able; price $300. Call at Edgar
Chambers residence in Forsan.

THREE room house on1 paved
highway, house and lot $1500;

"$300 cash,' balance .easy pay-
ments. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042. .

FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS for sale,or trade) Two
good farms.nearLamesaclear ot
debt: for sale or trade for Big
Springproperty.SeeO. A. Miller,

.Miller ,TJre .Store.'
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vanoiccKED"
HOST BHO TCHB

SUCKAUD
--gm&jxMtz

PUDDLE, HE
"WOWED 1HB

Senior Play
Presented

t m&W, paui .
THKKZ BWMiN"

TXKASUKCf MWX DONT
usf htw rvj nruiim aw
STWAM AWAY 9

KEAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES
FARMS and Ranohes, Due to

army cells, we have some choice
farms, some irrigated and ranch-
es In andaroundLubbock County
that haveto ne sacrificed.

Lubbock Real Estate& Loaa
.Over Pennoy'sStore, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
FOR SALE: Well improved sec-

tion stockfarm in HowardCoun-
ty; well watered,good for sheep
or cattle. Priced $20 per acre.
Some terms, no trade. J, B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

FOUR room andbathstucco house;
10x40 foot chicken house: well;
windmill; storagetank; 17 acres
land. One 5 acretract; two room
house; 7 miles east on U. B, 80.
Three choice eaat front lota on
South Gregg Street

601 East 3rd Street
John Whltaker

040 acres closo to Big Spring; well
and windmill; four room house;
200 acres In cultivation, balance
grass; priced cheap. C E. Read,
Phono 449.

FOR EXCHANGE

WILL trade touristcourt for farm,
close in: call 9530 or write Box
J. Herald.

WITH

Is
At

GarnerSchool
KNOTT, Oct 26 The senior

class.of.Garnerpresentedthe class
play Friday evening "at the gym
to a largo audience. Tho play
was titled "Lights Out" and mem--,
bors taking part were Mary' Clan-to- n

as Agnes Harwood, Florence
00dasT36rlsTIaWff&drEarT"Br3P'

ant las Carl Emerson, Ina Fao
Fryar as Vicky Wayne, Dorla
Gross aa Helen Freeland,Edward
Burchell aa John Bates, Ellen
Mitchell aa Susan.Bates,E.L. Ro-
man as Nell Parker, Gene. Shaw
as William Patterson Vaughn,
Jean Lawdermllk as Ellen Tucker,
and Bob Adkins aa Benny- - .King.
The story was a detective mystery.

"
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, has

as guests over the weekend their
daughter, Hlldred, and Corporal
Vernon Bates.

Mrs. Lee Henry and son, Gene,
of Baton Rouge, La., arrived here
Friday to Visit hor ": parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. A. Brown.
. Eugene Long, son of W. W.
Long, who has been working in
California has returned here to be
with his parents.

Odell Roman, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. E. L.-- Roman, is suffering
from an attack of. typhus fever.

Mrs. Etnel Shocltley, who

Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying
GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

' Expenses

Wo Will Loan
You Up To

00

On Your Plain Note

Under new management.
Just tclephono your ap-
plication, give as SO min-
utes, then call at our
office. Thomonoywill bo
waiting. ,

PEOPLES
FINANCE GO.

403 Petroleum Building
, iphona-72- 1 -X

C Reld, Manager

bean visiting her daughter, Mrs.
.Eddie Harrison, at Borger has're
turned to spend the winter, with
hersons, Cecil and J. B. Shockiey.

Mrs. D, L. Knlghtatep enter
tained with 'a.party Saturdayeve
ning in her home honoring her
husband on his birthday anniver
sary. Presentwere H. C. Knight-ste- p,

Olan F. Aulkehberry and
son Noble Ray, all ot Bowie; Mr.
and Mrs. N, B. Davidson, Mr; and
Mrs. T. C. Morton and sons, Ar-
thur" andArley; Mr. and-Mr- s. Bex
Edwards and daughter, 'Beverly
Ann; Mr; and Mrs. Henry David-
son and.daughter,Colleen; Mr. and
Mrs. Peeler Davidson and chil
dren, Patsy and Gerald; Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Davidson and sons, Jer-
ry and'Gerald; Mr; and Mrs. Carl
Hammack, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle

haaNlx andAaon,,Larry, all from Big

sl1 li"nl VrTasssssWii'irr rTr mf nB ' Cm i

$50

W0ULDWT

Anti - Freeze
Limited Supply Of PermanentAaU-Frw- w Kew At
able. Aho Alcpholk Type.

SPECIAL
Ask About Our CooUbk SystemCompleteWhiter Om

diUonlng.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury Dealer

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SEmERLRVG TIRES

SHOOK
t03 W. Srd

RANCH

TIRE CO.
, Phono 101

FARM
LOANS

CITY

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL
.Phone .123

STROM
tS W. Srd St.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"'

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Spring Br- - O-.- San-
derson and sons, Jerry and Ger-
ald, and Mr. and lira. Riley
Knlghtatep of. Knott.

'Doris Roman, daughter r.

and Mrs. E. li. Roman, has ac-
cepted a teachingpoaltlon at the
Garner, high achool., She.has been
employed at the flying school.

Afrikaans la the namo given to
the languagespoken and written
by descendantsof Dutch, French
and Germans "who settled In South
Africa before the British occupa-
tion In 1800. - -

HAH I KWEW THAT VOJEL
HAVE A

KHAMCESAIMSTSIR
SUCk; teMai CANT

pwsy;

DO YOU TJBAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

fCp
Xesr

' For tho Best In Summe
. Lubrication. Get

. MARPAK
Service Station

860B.8rd Phone

PERSONALLOANS
No Co-slga-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Finance Co.
602 Pet. Bldg. PioaeMS

Your EasiestAnd Cheapest
Buying-Selling-Renting-Trad- ing

Guide Is The- Herald Classified Page
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ENDING TODAY

Fiery BomancoOn
An Island!

"ISLE OF

MISSING

MEN"
'

Helen Gilbert
Gilbert. Roland
AlanJflowbray

ENDING TODAY

RomanceIn The Tropics

"Lure Of
(TheIslands"

BfaroHart
Robert Lowery

November Draft
NoticesTo Go Out

Induction cards for the early No-

vember call will be mailed this
week. Chief Clerk Margaret Mc-
Donald of the draft board has ad-
vised.

Meanwhile many requests are
being received and granted from
1--A and prospective 1--A men for
releasespermitting them to enlist
as air force specialists with as-
signmentto the bombardier school
for Initial technical training.

Relief At Last

wimitm
Creoznulslonrelieves promptly be

uuso ii, Kuca iiKiii 10 uie seat01 me

flamed hmnrhlnl mnnnm mom.
branes.Tell your druggist to sell youabottleof Creomulslonwith tho un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway Iteuickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
ForCouchs.ChejtColds.Bronchitij

AV
lastTimes Today

SPOfoSl

ssLsssilssEf ssssssBissssssfI

N W Mirf
US

A UNIVCtSAl wctum i

BargainDays
5c - 17c - 22c

Colorado'sAll -For
MakesIt A Three-Wa-y

COLORADO CITY, Oct 28.

They havo always been a family

unit In school. In sports,.In music,
In Industry. Now they aro to be to-

gether In the air corps. Nobody
in Colorado Cltv was surprised
when the threo Grubbi brothers,
Gilbert, Walter, and Johnnie, en
listed the same hour, xneir noma
town has long been familiar with
Urn one-for-a- be
havior of tho trio.

They are the sons of Mrs. Esther
r.mhin Mitrhnll rmintv treasurer.

.A nA v cAlnhrntfiii for thfilr
music and for sports. Gilbert, 22,

finished high school nere law

Story
Continued Trom Page 0

honored by your invitation. But
my mood that night will depend
on what we do to Michigan State
that afternoon."

"It's a, deal and all In my fa-

vor," sho said.
There was a triumphant expres-

sion on Susan'sface when sho en-

tered her room. "Scrape low
you're looking at the first Delta
SIg or the first anybody on rec-

ordwho was able to lasso Mr.
Todd Malone for a dance," she
said to Amy.

Junyls eyes popped, 'iThe win-
ner and new champion. Howd
you do it?"

"Now that you ask me," Susan
told her. "I don't know. Til have
to make further study of-t- sub
ject"

To be continued.

DSFighters
HaveBig Day

WITH UNITED STATES AR-
MY AIR FORCES IN THE EGYP-
TIAN DESERT, Oct. 26 UP) An
American fighter squadron shot
down four enemy planesand dam-
aged three more over the desert
battlefield today, making this the

J most successful day the United
states ngnterpilots nave naa yet
JnthlslheAt8r

Todays uctortes Drougnt this
squadron's total to five axis
planes destroyed, two probably
destroved and throe domaeed.

JTlie .score.for alLAmerlcanJlsht-
r unlts--ln the desert- ls-slx

planes destroyed, three probably
destroyed and six and a luui
damaged (one of these Jbeing
sharedwith on allied pilot).
Members of the lucky squadron,

which for the momentat least has
the-llo- n's share of American vic-
tories here, call themselves the
"Black Scorpions," a name they
have adopted since coming to the
desert

The Americans scored all their
victories today In a fierce dog-
fight over an enemy battlefield at
El Daba where they foUght from
16,000 feet all tho way down to
1,500 and sent their victims crash-
ing on their own landing ground.

Negro Charged In
Slaying Taken Here

Tommlo Lewis, alias T, J. Harp-
er, negro, wanted on & chargeof
murder at SInton, Tex, since the
fallof here
Sunday by Sheriff Andrew Mer-
rick and Deputy Bob Wolf and re-

turned Sundaynight by state offi-
cers to SInton.

Lewis, under indictment for the
fatal shooting of Willie Miller,
negro, has been at large for the
past year and arrived in Big
Spring during the week for cot-
ton picking season, officers said.

When he was picked up by the
officers, here andquestioned about
the SInton case, he madea state-
ment concerningthe killing.

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use ADLERIKA when need-
ed; have, kept it on hand for 20
years." (C. ADLEIUKA
with its 3 laxative and S carmina-
tive ingredient; is just right for
gas and tasy-- bowels. Get

today, Cunningham
Philip. Druggists, and Collins
Bros, in Ackerly by Hayworth's
.Drug Store. 4v,

IGILMORE., ANDREWS I
MOHA MARIS

-One BrotherTrio
Enlistment

one year aheadof bis brothers.He
played the trumpet in the Colorado
high school band for three sea
sons, was on the track team, and
sings baritone when the trio de-

cides to harmonize in public or
private. For the past fifteen
months ha has been a clean-u- p

riveter in the final assembly at
Consolidated, San Diego.

In 1941 Walter, now 21, and
Johnnie, now 20, finished high
school together. Walter played
right halfback on the Wolves foot-
ball squad, and during his h!h
school careerwas drum major for
the band, yell leader, editor, and
memberof the dramatic andchor-
al clubs. He sings bass and plays
the tenor saxaphone. He has been
a tool clerk at Consolidated for
the past year.

Johnnie starred at left halfback
on the 1910 regional championship
Wolf team.He was one of tho art-
ists for tho annual staff and was
male soloist for the choral club
and the Methodist church choir.
He sings tenor and plays the
trombone. He has beena clean-u- p

riveter in the same aircraft fac-
tory employing his brother.

So when tho threeuruobs brotn--
ers walked into tho portable re-

cruiting station set up here this
week and signed up in a rbwit
may have surprisedthe enlistment
officer, but nobody else In town.
- The 'threepwereeent-toi-Abllene- -l

lor pnysicai examinations wu
will be inducted at Camp Wolters
Wednesday. After their processing
preliminaries they1 Will be station-
ed at-- Goodfellow Field, San An--
gelo, as Army air corps techni
cians,

ChildressRites

SetFor Tuesday
Funeral servicesfor L. A. Chil-

dress, 60, 'who died Friday night
at his home, COO Main street, will
T)e held Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock nt the Churcn or unrist
with J. D. Harvey, minister, offi-

ciating. The body will He In state
at the home until time of the
service.

Pallbearerswill be J. B. Collins,
Dee Foster. J. C. Rodgers, Harold

A. C. Gay and O. R. Bolln-ge-r.

Mr. Childress had resided here
for the past 15 years. He Is sur-

vived by the--widow,
fsirsr-Mabel Browning orKosc

mead, Calif., two sons, Harvey
Childress of Ogden, Utah, and
.Raymond Childress, of. Big Spring,
one brother ana lour sisters.

Arrangements are under direc-
tion of the Nalley Funeral home.

Nylons To Be Gone
After Christmas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 UP).

Christmas buying will Just about
eliminate stocks of nylon hosiery
for the duration, the War Produc-
tion Biard said today..

It nredlcted, however, that
stores should have enough nylons
on hand ''so that almost anyone
who wants to give a pair to some-
one this Christmas should be able
to do so."

WeatherForecast
WE3T TEXAS: Warmer this

afternoon In the Panhandle and
SouthPlains, Not quite so cold to-

night over all of West Texas.
EAST TEXAS: Continued cold

in extreme northwest, colder in
east and south portion; heavy
frost In north portion, light frost
in central portion except near the
coast tonight Fresh to strong
winds on the coasttoday, diminish-
ing early tonight ,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene , , ,...62 jM

Amarlllo . ..,,...,,,,.43 96
BIG SPRING 63 3T
Chicago , ,.,, 49 22
Denver , .,.,.,,,,.,,,33 36
El Paso ..,.t,,..,.., ,78 ii
Fort Worth ., , 87
Galveston , ,......... 62
New York .....,.,.,,,62 54
St. Louis ,..,...,,,.,.60 23
Local sunset today, 7:03 p, m.',

suarke Tuesday, 7;M a. m.

I

Mg SpringIforald, Big Wpmg, Vtm, MMrtAjr, OeMttr JW,

ShinePhilips
HonoredBy
C-- C Board

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday paid tribute to Shine Phil-

ips, author of one or the current
best-selle- "Big Spring, the
Casual Biography of a Prairie
Town.

Ben LeFcver, chamberpresident,
told Philips that "we're mighty
proud that you are In Big Spring,
proud of what you have done as a
citizen, and proud of what you are
doing now In the way of getting
nation wide publicity for our
town."

After friends had told storieson
him many of them incidentsout
of their association with him
Shine responded briefly. Two of
tho greatestsatisfactionshe is get-
ting out of success of the book,,he
said, are that "It is being sent to
most of the hospitals in the coun-
try . . . and thatwhen the bell does
ring on It, Big Spring1 will get a
lot of publicity."

A. new experience, he confessed,
Is that he gets a score of "fan let
ters" a day. "Mrs. Philips and I
spend our evonlngs now answering
these letters, and we really ge? a
kick out of It," ho said.

"Big Spring," now in its third
printing by Prentlee-Hal- l, Inc.,
publishers, is Included In the -- Now
York Times best seller list as it
has been almost from the start,
and last week the New York Her-
ald Trlbuno gave it another big
plug tho third it has hadon the
book.

In other business beforethe di-

rectors. B. J. McDanlel, salvage
committee chairman, reported that
collected scrap was being held
since the best offer to date was
$3 per ton. The last the city sold
was for $6.60 per ton.

Ira Thurman, membershipchair-
man, reported briefly on member
ship .plana. and.J.-- H Greene,
manager, added that the prelimi-
nary visitation this year would be
abandonedand that worker calls
would be reduced to a minimum.
Following his report on plans for
Turkey Day on Nov. 19, directors
approved the program.

Housing calls have dropped sub-
stantially, but there are still 12 to
15 a day on an average,Greene
said. Almost equalling these are
calls inquiring about rent ceilings.

West SideBaptist
Revival Reports
A Fine Day

The West Side Baptist church,
now in the closing days of the re-
vival being led by Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham as preacher and Rev. O.
D. Carpenter as muslo director,
had a great day Sunday. There
were seven coming for church
membership, besides threeothers
who made profession of accept-
ance of Chrst,

Ai!l0evenlng services after a
sermon' on "Four Deep Roots For
Missionary Giving" the church
took its state mission offering, In
which $110was given. Plans for
seeing those not presentwere said
to promise a numberof other large
donations,.Indicating that the of-
fering would run between .$125 and
$150. This is a record missionary
offeralng, for the church andmem-
bers were In happy spirit at Its
outcome.

There have been 16 coming for
church membership thus far, with
several others who will decide for
church membership at other times.
The meetingcloses Wednesday eve-
ning. Subjects announcedfor the
three last services are "The Mis-

takes of Belshazzor's Mother" for
Monday night, "The Wrath of God"
for Tuesday night and "Running
Away From God," for tho closing
night The public Is cordially in
vited to these three lastservices.

CanadianCrash Is
Fatal To Sixteen

-- MONTREALr:Octr-26r(ffSlx
tesHr"beraons-were-'klll- ed today in
the crashof a Royal Air Force fer-
ry command aircraft on the north
end. of JSIontreaVJsland, - -

xwo oi we aeaawere crewmen,
the others passengers.

The plane crashed 200 yards
from the Vote de Lelsee road, two
anda half miles from the Montreal
airport at nearbyDorval.

Big RushOn For
AssignmentTo

Local Field
Rush of recruits as air corps

specialists was so great here Mon
day morning that the civil service
examination rooms in the postot--

flce basementhad to.bo used in ad-

dition to the recruiting station of
fice.

Lieut John Lynch, recruiting of
ficer for the Big Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School, said
that there were 60 men on hand
during the "morning seekingpapers
for enlistment

Deadline for enlistment as spec
ialist, he reminded, was Friday
noon. Lieut Lynch furnishes a let
ter of recommendation which
brings men back to the Big Spring
school for recruit and
training as specialists.

He said taht contacts with
Sweetwaterrevealed a similar rush
there. Many of the men enlisted
at that point are asking to be sent
to Big Spring.

Here n There
Friends surprised (Mrs. W. E.

Carnrlko on her birthday anniver
sary Saturdaywith a covered-dis- h

dinner in her home. Mrs. Goorgo
Hall was hostess and, others 'at
tending wero Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. C.
E. Dunning, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
and Vivien, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. R. J.
Mlchale, W. E. Carnrike, and Mrs.
Agnes V. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Betty Jean and James Lee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornellson and
Bobby Jean attended the A &

football game in Waco over
the weekend.

Six negroes were arrested on
chargesof gaming and fined $14
In Justice court Monday. One vio
lation of the road broughta fine of
$25 and costs In court today.

J. D. Stembrldge, recently of
Marshall, has returned here and
acceptedthe position of fire mar-
shal andcity inspector. Stembrldge
formerly held the position which
had been vacant the past three
months during his employment In
defense work at Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver left
Monday for Wellington to be at
the bedside of her father, H.
Melton, 85, who suffered a stroke
during the weekend and was re-

garded! as in a critical condition.

Buster Bishop, convicted here
as a habitual criminal and who
engineered a short-live- d Jail break
that ended In a wild chase
through Christmas shoppershere
four years ago, was a big money
winner at the annual Texas
prison rodeo at Huntsvllle again
Sunday.' He won the pronebustln'
event and teamedwith Earl Few,
Fort Worth, to win the wild "cow
milking honors. Bishop, who is
so mad at Big Spring that he lists
Midland as home, has been top
money winner in the rodeo for the
past three years.

Among calls which kept city
police busy over the weekend was
one early Sunday morning to
Mexican town where a Mexican
giving the name of Cruz had been
stabbed. He was released otter
treatment at Big Spring hospital.
Seven fines of $15 each were paid
on charges of drunkenness, and
one of two women arrestedSatur-
day on chargesof affray pleaded
guilty and paid a $15 fine.

George Washington was the
first president of the Society of
the Cincinnati, originally com--
ppsM of. --off
tlonary war.

Hut tunayou needcalomel lax .
"CaloUbi, the imptartH calomel

compound tabletsthatmace
pleasant. Sugar-coate-

agreeable, prompt, and. effeettre.
Mot necessaryto follow vlth salts
or castor oU.

Vu only as directed on label.

Spring

JUST

MORE DAYS
To TakeAdvantageOf

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect ThroughOct 31

2 Dtecooat During November

1 Dtecouat During December

City Of Big

1941

Few Ask Trucks
To Haul Scrap

Only six requestshave been re-
ceived by Boyd McDanlel, chairman
of the scrap ealvago campaign,
from farmers and ranchers in
response to his offer to send trucks
into rural areas to pick up scran
and other ealvago material, A
shortageof freight cars In which
to haul scrap to tho mills is hold-
ing up disposition of that already
collected, McDanlel said, but relief
of the situation is ' expected
through the WPB within the next
few days.

Public Records
Slarringo Llccnso

Clay Mann and Mrs. Maude
Cheves MoWllllams, Big Spring.
70th District Court

Leonardo Gonzales vs. Josephine
Gonzales, suit for dlvorca.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 28 UP)

Steersand yearlings weak to 23c

lower; good fat cows steady; Con-

ner and medium grade cowsweak
to 25o lower; most calves 25c low-

er; some bids reflected bigger
drop on medium and low grade
calves.

Hog trade opened above
Friday's levels; later solos l'o-2-

lower than Friday's average; top
14.60.

Sheop, slaughter owes weak to
25c lower; slaughter lambs and
yearlings steady to strong.

Good fed steers and yearlings
12.00-18.5- choice fed venrllncra
held for more, common to me
dium steers and yearlings from
1000-120- 0; cutter grades around
8.00 level; good to choice beef cows
0.50-1-0 50; common to medium
butcher cows 8 canners
and cutters drew bids and some
sold at 4.00-7.8- 5; good heavy bulls
0.50-10.0- common to medium
bulls 7.50-9.2- Good to cholco fat
calves ranged from 11.00-122-

uood to choice fat calves ranged
from 11.00-12.2- common to me
dium butcher calves from 8.25--
11.00; culls mostly from 7.00-8.0-

good to choice stockor steer calves
from 11.50-12.5- 0; best heifers up to
11.75; common to medium butch-
er calves brought 8 good
to choice stocker steer yearllncs
11.00-7- 5; common to medium stock-
er steersand yearlings from &00--
10.50; stocker cows went back, to
grassat 9.25 down.

Hogs most good and choice
butchers L25-4- 0 for 180-30- 0 lb.
weights and 13.00-7- 5 for 150-17- 5 lb.
averages;packing sows brought
14.00 down unchangedfrom Fri-
day; stocker pigs 25c higher nt
13 00-7-

Early sales slaughter ewes re
ported at 5.00-5-0 with thin, light
weight culls 4.25; slaughter lambs
13.00. Yearling wethers 12.00
down.

The price of milk in Alaska
averages thirty-fiv- e cents per
quart--

Thesequestionsmay
decide what laxative

to give your child
Ques. Is It true that children

take more readily to a child's laxa-
tive? Ans. Yes, that's generally eo.
Ques. What Is a "child's laxative?"
Ans. A laxative like Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t, designed especial
ly for a child's needs and tastes.
Your children should like Syrup of
Black-Draug- ht Follow label direc-
tions. The big 50c bottle contains
more than three times theold trial
size. . (Adv.)
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SAVE FOB VIOTOBV JCdl ROLL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E

It's something new In paint A different kind of washable waJl
finish, no paint brush or spray gUn required for application.

Actually exceeds wnshnblllty requirementsof O. S. dovemmeirt
specifications for resin Emulsion paint. Dries in one hoar
(covers with ono coat),
Recommended to paint Wallpaper Tainted Walls Wall Board

Piaster Brick Cement Windowshadcs and what have you.

Visit our storeand see actual demonstration of this Amadnff
Astonishing Marvelous, now typo wnshablo wall finish, 'AIM

most economical way to decorate a room yet discovered.

BEE US BEFORE YOU BUT

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

Christmas Boxes
Are Being SentTo
Refugee Children

Goodwill boxes sent by children
of rural schools aro on their way
to Now Jersey for eventual dis-

tribution to refugee children In
other lands at Christmas time,
Miss Twlla Lomax. chairman of
Junior Red Cross in Howard--
Glasscock counties reported Mon
day.

Fifty of the boxes wero packed
with gifts bought by thechlldren..
In each were wash cloths, hair
ribbons, whistles, toothbrushes and
paste, combs, marbles, notebooks,
toy trains, soap, crayons and pen-
cils with each article wrapped In
blue cellophane.

The boxes will be distributed to
groups of children by the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Roll' call for tho Junior Red
Cross will begin November 1st and
last until tho 15th and last year
IJoward-Glosscoc- k counties mark-
ed up a hundred percent enroll- -
ment.

Futurejworkf qrjhojunlor mem--
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WINDSTORM

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

Don't take chances on losing everythingyou worked
so hard to make your own. Protect your investment, fight
flro fire Insurance. Even if you can't prevent
a fire or destructive or you con protected
against it. Sou don't have to guess that your fire or wind-- T

storm losseswlU paid promptly and fully, you "can
If you deal with experienced and competent agents repre-
senting capital stock companies. We handle In
fire insuranceyou may need. Consult us aboutyour insur-
anceneeds. We are large enough to take careof your In-

suranceneeds,we are small enough appreciateyour busl--
ness. May we serve you? v
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